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..or allows smokestack to· billow
alth ough th e emi ssi on s from (h e

smokestack do not meet 1975 air qualit y
. st and'!.rtis.·· The nermit was on its second run
Ihrough Ihe EPA machinery A1berl
C a s k ~y . a s~oci ate ' pro{es'sor of
cheml ~I ,?,. said Thursda y. SIU·s per.
mn appilcallon had been denied once

~askey. wh? I S/c~airman of the U ni ver~

Sill' Commlltee on Pollution Controi.

explained . A second denial was expec.
ted .
Ho wever , . th e EPA made a
proced,ural e~ror and fa iled to respond

to SIU s appilcation wilhin the required
nlnel y days. By· defa ull . then. Caskev
~Wci . ,the permi,t becam e legal and
Receiying t he"permi t. however . is no
great vi ctory fo r SI U. Caskey said. It
~:III only " buy tim e" for the Univer .
Slt~'s ~ffort s to cl ean up the coal smoke

=::::1~lon s

from

the phys ical plan t

It is probab le. Caskey .said; Ihal in

the ( ulLLre SIU witrbe ciled bv Ihe EPA
for \' io~at ing a ir qua lity standa rds as
regul ations set by the Illi nois Pollution
Conl rol Soa rd (JPCB , b,'CO me sl iffer

and SI U musl produce more energy 10
heal and cool new campurlacililies.
When cited for a violalion . SIU musl
appl y 10 Ihe IPCB for a · variance.
Caskey said. The a pplication must include specific plans, including fund ing
plans a nd constru ction schedules , for
future co rrection of the violation.
SIU ,can ·1 comply ),'ilh such <n.lailed
require ments, Caske v said ....beca use the
am ount of muney the slate ~isl a lure
\\:ill make a vailable to the Univers it y
from year !o yea r is a n unknown quan lily.
. .
However. with th e ex tra lime St U has
won Ihroug h Ihe per mil ·by-defaull .
Ca skey said , ma vbe so me solut ion can
be found to the 'Uni versit v's financial
problem .
.

.
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Public's unhappiness
about econom.ic -state
~,,",,,,,,,-,~...:::,=...-=ad min istrat iQn

.

WASHI NGTON"I AP'- The NlXun ad·

.

\

Chap,;,an, 13, waxes her saddle at the Saluki Stables: Andrea boards
at the stables and goes for riqes almost everyday. Sf)e said if the
she would have to k~Jier ho,,", al her uncle's where she would
to ride it so often. See story PaQl' 2. (Photo by Tom Porter)

min istra tion is wor ried th a t Arn cfI ('ans
are growing inaeasi ngly unha pl)Y with
th e economy. des pite gru wl ng
prosperit y. th e ad min istra ti on 's lap
economic adv iser said Thursda,\·.
" It is not good to ha v(' all the 1x.>tJp le
in the count ry unha ppy :' scud Herb('rl
Stei n, chai rm an of the P- resld CI1 I's
Counci l of ,Econom ic AdVisers .
He said recent polls sho", th a t the
num ber of Ame ri cans who feel they a re
bett C"r off tha n a yea r before declined to
33 pC I' cent th is year fro m 45 pCI' cent
last yea r.
And he sa id th e poll. made or conducted by the Universit y of Mi ch iga n's Survey a nd Research Cent er, showt.:.ci tha t
the numbe r of Am e ricans who fe lt th ey

ficials say ·FBI-committed thefts
Pentagon's top-secret history- of U1e

V~}~~~ ~i~r·he didn't authorize the
EU.berg break-in and deplored 11. Butbe
said a recPDt Supreme Court nihng
. indicates to nim that he has the inherent
power to authorize such an illegal act,

an'~1 ~~~~d also point to you that in the

thr..:;

three Kennedy years and the
Johnson years through 1966, w
burgIariZ1llg of this type <lid take place,
when It was authorized on a very w-ge
scale there was no talk of lIDpeach,,!~1. And it was qwte "!eU
known.
Nixon's statement .IS cha
others in several pomts :

ut

by

-1\vo forme r FBI officia ls estim a te
number of embassy bUTRJa):ies a t less
than 10 per year. and sa1d they didn 't
think that is widespread .
.
...{)ne official o;aid the prac uce da ted
back roughl y 15 to 2Q years. which would
place its origin in the O"'lghl o.
Eisenhower, or even during the Truman
adminis tration .

- The codes sought in embassy break·

w('l'e worst.' off inCl'eaSt.>d fru m 2D tn 29
per cenl .
ThiS " ltl(T{'a se ' in thl' fl'l'l lIl ).! of
dl scoment " has O('turred deSI) ll l' a ll 111 cr('as(' uf fi ve pel' (: en t 111 I'("al
d lspusable p{'rsonal iOCO I11<.' d Uring the
per IOd , Stein said .
In anuther ~o n o ml c oc\'c hll)f111'nt ,
the' At lant ic Hichfield Cu. (Areu l wa:-.
dll-eC ll'<1 bv the CoSI oI' L IVing Councll tu
se nd re pi-esen ta t ives to W a shl l\~ t u n
Ml.lnday to ex plain tht' ir justi fit'a tiun for
rccent increases in PrlCl'"S of j.!asol lllc
a nd hurn e heati ng Oi!.
T h t~ co mpa ny raised il s ",holesa lt'
prices b" t wu ('('nts a ga ll on Aug : 20, an
increase tha t woul d ca us(~ a fise of one
cenl in the retai l price of heating oi l a nd
gasoli ne.
.
The counc il's cha lle nge to Arco to
just if" the increases could be its firs t '
m ajo~ enforce ment act ion unde r th e
new Phase 4 a nl i- inn a tion prog ra m ,
At a briefin g \I.'ith ne ws men, Stei n
a lso said that the ra te of inn a ti on nex t
yea r would be "su bsta nt ia ll y be low"
lhe e igh t per cent of innation so far in
the curre nt yea r ,
And he said he thoug ht th e rat e of
food price IIl(' re ases would bt> be low the
18 to 20 per cenl ra te of increase thiS
"ear- But he was s keptical of a predicil lln hy Ag r ic ulture Se-cretary Earl But z
that II mig ht be fi ve per cent or less.

Gus
80(/('

ins were of obvious intelligence ,!aiu.e .
The va~ue or ElIsberg's ,psychiatriC
records is a matte r of d ispute. " A~or ·
d· ng to the FBI slandards Ihere IS no
~ay the ElIsberg job could ~ called a
national security . operc:auon . lin e former bureau offiCial said .
.

The Ellsberg job done by While
failed

H';;;" amaleurs who apparently

to photograph the cksired records, and

was defending- himseU
by White House
the confidential
of Daniel Elisbl!rg,
of giving away the

.

.

Quarter' ~ titst DE .
Today's edition iJlthe Daily Egyp~ian
is the las! one or tbe sumlller qua ~ . .
PubliCation will resume on Sept. , .
the. fiist clay of raIl classes·

who left behind a jimmied door and
riOea-nIes as evilfeo,ce that a burglary
took place. Former FBI men say. the
bureau'S, embassy jobs w~ dooe by
trained agents 'who· went m and out
wit,bout leavial a trac:e:

Gus

says bureaucrats. whether
burglars or bunglers, are """""~ to

make you blow your stad<.

••
•
Job lntervlews contlnue
for new dean of students
by Diur M..itiaJkD
Daily Egyptian St.aff Wri trr

Job mterv lew s are st ili

bel~

nam~

COn -

ducted b\' President David H Dt.oq!t'

and Oalulo Orescamn .

l 'Xt'(" UU\' t '

\' I ~resldml . 10

sdt.'Ct a numlnt>t>
foc lilt> JXlSll lon of Dcan of Studt.-nls

befort.'

Iht'

~Pl

I~

Boa rd

of

TrUSh..<eS meetlfQ!
Th~
lA'host.-

suC'C.'t"Ssor 10 Gl"Oq!l.'
rt~l~nallon

~1 al·t.' .

bt:ot'''JnU::'i

t'ffl-'("

m 't" Sept 15. must bt- mnflrml-d b.\
t1ltc' board In June . ~1 aC\' requl'SIt.<d
rc-asslgnmlflt 10 full-urn,- lc;tdulIl-!
III the govcrnnWfH dt·pa rt mcnl. H I:,

r~~~~~U;;d~~/rc:~;('~n:,~~!t
for the dean uf slUdenl s post l!o John
.L Ball'r . C'U-ordlOalur uf st udent ac " H ' II IC'> .

ha\'t" bt.'t'n !tubnlllloo Ilir

Dt..,-gr ' <; rons ldl'1'"3110n

'1w:.. t'

can -

dJd4Jl~

whu was n.."l"tlmme-ndl"Ct

III

o..-rgl' b~ undt"f"~radU~.Hl· St udpn l
Go\'t'rnnH.'f1t
.
Bt· s.dt.·~ Bah.-r , clJ!ht o llwr

3rt' Wi lliam t ' Blt·\'f'r
a~lst.m l dl'an of sludt'nl ilf,'
Tl.'n: nct;' Buck . dl'an 01' sl ud\'nl 'I.'r
\"1Ct.~

Clanl1Cl"

lJuuj.!hl.'rl !

~ud\' nl

Ct>nlt 'r d lr l.'c lu r . Jl'rn Lat·t·\
~Istanl III l ilt' \ Il ....· . prl~uil"/II (:11
d t' \'t'lopllh:nl dod ",,·nll·lt":!> (.UJ"I'II.J
UU a~' la l t' (It'a n IIi ... lUdt'nI ,II
fal~!'\ . Sa rn u('1 Hml'lld . d lrt'(·I .. 1 " ..
hou :' III~ .

E mil H

~""-""':-

d t".:tll ,,'

.,1udt"·nl 11ft' ,HId Wil l Tr.HI·hll '.HI
as~btan l

de;o';}f1 u J ..,1 ud ..,,/1I IL It~.." 11011' of Iht- ..ffurl [0 n'TUII .t
111.· .... dt'a n uf "ilucit'lll ~. lJ"'/'Ct ' a ... k,,1
four t'alllpu:- I.!r u up ~ I.. ,uhlllJl
rt·(' ullllllt·nd.Jllun,
1J11l!
un

dt·rgraduah- ~ lud , .. 1t I.!m t'rnlllt''' 1
nctmt"d <.: ('andldalt'
TIll'

t;r:Jduah'

Studt'1 l1

( 'oulII: II

rl-,\·umf11l'fl(lt1..l Ihal Ih-rt.!I· /1.11 n':llII t'
a 11(' .... cit'an ul ... llJ(it'nl :-. h UI "",'k .J
\·ll,\· ·pn':-ldC1H 1(11 ,Iulh'nl .lfLll r ..

:\ \ Il....·.pn-:-. a lt·nl "t ~ lUd'1H .J1I,ur :-.
t'L< l ~ n" \t'r h""'11 .J~PO',"ll'! aJlhuul.!h
lilt· P'bll14111 .... oJ.' IIIt"/ Udl'l! III Iht' pi.:..m
... uhmllll11 10 J,JI1u ,l n
1!-l 7] tn
!.l\ 'I"l.!t· ·.., \1 ,m;tj.!t'lI1t'nl 1".J'i.; F urt, ,'
Til\' F .J(1JIt ! St:fl.tlt' dl..'·ld,--d n llt , ,,
1 ~ 11" .1 ", p''l' lfll' t .J lld u l3lt' bUI II I
" 'nd,,! l it (' If'u .u·d 1" 1>t.'rj.!t· ,I II
na m ,-:-. 'U IH:'\ :t h , 1 b., m d l\ Itl ll.! !
"·ndlll( ...
Th,' ,,,. l tiU dlt- F :H'U!t\ CHum'l l
d, , ·hol..-..J 10 ... u h rn l1 .t n,\ ·ullllllt'n ·
d .JII OI'l :-.I~j{IIlJ,: 11 h.ld IInl\ Itlllll\-d
n1l1l 3\1 ul lh 1hI..' d ,·.i l1 ul .. Iu<jt.'n h
Ih·n! .· hOj .. ... .:Hd I ht ' Ih '" dt'an 1.t1
, lu<.l ,,,I :- UIIUJ(j ... ·nl· lIuh ul1lll
Jul ! 1974 \\1\1'" 111 .. ((1\', , ' J)t·q!,·
:-..Lt1(L lhl..' nt· .... d' ·.HI ... I .bi-; u 111 b,' lu
.., 1uti ! u.t ! ... H( n '\ amlHIlj! Iht,
'IUd t 111 aflalr:- ct1\ l:-. lun ~1 a (,' · :-' "P '
p"lnlflh 'lll H, ';lud"111 a((;ur:- . :1:tlt·'ln vi !"iIW,.,II :- .... a:-. Inlt'ndrtll " h I,'
1 ..11.,
h'mp"r.tl .' . hUI la:-\t«j alll1l1:-.1

Steps taken to avoid possible
closing of Saluki Stables
~1t 'aMln~ tu hi' la k t'11 Jj.!iHlt:-1 Ih,'
1~ 1.'''' 'h lt· s..,JI I du:--lItj! u(lllt' Salukl
Slahl!.', .....' ·1 t' (·).plw l-o by KIl·k
1','1 ,. lIu-mht,'r 0 1 t ht· SIlJ(it'fll (;n\" 'r

Kt«T",111 UIl
,"",·II Ilt.! nlurMJ ~I \

IIIIh111

( ·olTlfltllll .. •

.11

.J

l 't'1'e askt1'i (or: Ih .. illl'l'illll.! .... lIh
St.thl,.... · 1lI.lna!!,·r .luam l .1 Ynunc

Sludpnls 10 lirp "n Paris
for fall orlisls u'orkshop
Ih Ed Ounin.Wa:,.o\4;e."'l

[)aij~ Eg~"uan StafT Writer

.... hn \"'1/1 bt- :.1.1!1IlJ! for all thret.'
quarter:. . .... ," lin al the L' nlled

i\~!~'~:.tt~·;:~!lda,~

~~~~:

LJa;J\IIS
llun""l ;u1 ... lud{'"llb to- ~nd "n,'
' \I. hll,· tht· undt'r~raduatl's and
tUSlu/"! m 'iJUf'" "", 11 b.. uft lu Pa/'l:rl'malOl llg gradual!.' \1. 111 be staymg
St.1)( 12 fur tht· (all quarh-r uf th,·
Sit i Art,!"iI ' ~ WOl"-It~op In .... ans . ~! .. - ..,1 a hous (' wt" rt>ntt-d In a ~uburb of
1':11'1:-.
Dulll D'I\· I~ . a ~r~l(1uah' .;ludl·nI 1I1
Sht·
l'xplalnl..·d
th a i
(' Itlt'
hlght'f l1..lU(·allon . ~~Hd TIlursda!
l flHI..·r sll al rt· 1:- it durmltnn ('{)m '
TIlt" IU undt'rgr"duatt> al1d four
ph'x lfl ....·hll·h sl·'·I..·fal l'ounln~'S l·at.:h
graduat!.' s tud C' nt ~ ('omprlS(' Iht· ftrsl
0 ..... 1\ it building .... ht.'n~ \" Slllflg
group 10 go OV ('f to the " a rt l'a pH'"
sl udents fr um Ihal l'ountn ma\"
of Iht' "' o rld " und('r thi S progra m
board
.
.
dnd ....·111 bt.. lhcrp unl il I.)ec 20
The s tud('lIls Will go through fOUf
TIll' s lu d~nl s Will recel\'e m
da ., s of on e nlatlo n tx-fofe Slartlllg
st ru('llOnal l'xperlt'nn'S In palllll n~ .
formahzt'd instructIOn . ....·hl ch lht'Y
dra ....·'".,; . an h,slo r ! . sl udlo l·uursf.'S
....·111 re-t:t'I\'(> (il Ihelr li n ng area
and phot ograph)
TIIl~n at th(' t'nd of Iht· qUOjrter Iltl'rt·
" WI.' Will be:- \'Is IIIll~ ma n y 111
.... 111 be a pt!'f",od of fn·t.' days III Whll'h
e
Simi! SII (-'S like Lht.· LO U\' fl' . Iht·
l h t' s tud('n b
ma~
tra\'t' l III
xembo ur g. th(' ~1u se (' d ' An
dt'pt.·ndt·nll)
.
1\1od ('f'Ill..· and Versa dk"S as rl eld
T1w SIL' Schonl In Pan~ I ~ not
trtp,:, (o r the drl history course ." M:-.
f(ostncled 10 arl major:. o nl! . M:.
Ua \ IS scud
Sht.' W,II b(. a ccom pan Ylllg Ih". D ~n' l ~ l'x plalnl-'d . bUI ih('rt" art'
s tudents ..IS an ad,mnlstratl\ (" ('("rta m p r t'requ,sH~
" Arl majors han' 10 h.n·(· tak(,fl
ass istant
Patrtck H("{audJer . professor o ( ttl\> 100 leve l (·ourS(':. III arl. " she
said " ~on · art ma)Ur s hav(' to g('1
art. Will nlt!el them In Parts and bt>
t ht' lr
In s t ructor
Also
ac · appro\'al (rom Iht' :\rt Depart
menl ..
compa nying Ms DaVIS a nd thl'
P (' r ~ns lfltert=Sl("d III Iht' lall
s tudents ..... 111 by Tony Iv('y. a
pro{(.'ssional photographer and SJl! quar ter of lhe S i l ' St.·hool tn Pans .
graduate . who ""ill be teactllng a must appl y b! F·nday . ~ h D3\"1S
said
non.credit pho tograph y course
" W (' a rt' alrcad) iu,:npllflg ap'
Th e D'\'Is lon o f Co ntinuing
Education a nd the Art Department phl'a llons fOf thE" ....·lnter qUit r lC'r
iJre sponsort ng the program , which c1ass(.'S ." she said
Anyone.' Int(>res lffi III furlhC'r tn ·
they hope. ""i11 carry on through
formatIOn on th(> program . may
winter and s pring quarte r . Ms
con tact Ms . DaV IS 10 tht' OHICE" of
DaVIS said,
The cost (or the rirst qua r ter of Continuing EduC3110n

~

instruction IS S I.595 . ..... hich covers
the round trip fare. tuition. room

and board. and the field trips The
tuition decreases to SI .29O ror the
aucceeding qUMters because of the

_UIiOa of pIaDe lare.
"111. .

·"'!be ....duate students.

.1110 1;".I"Cl·I ' ..,Ih'r .... 'n .. upt·nl .... .....'
Au:..dlan anti Sc'I" l \'t-:- t-:nh'rpl l'l-:tu " "''\' '\\'h;11 ... t.!OH1!.! 'III .IIY! "'1 " II
1I1\t' f\o:-1 ("an I k ' j!" IIt' I';:U,,!
jJallt·\· .... fl l ":..pJ.JIIl,«f that ';l'n,'
m ;tl l .t!.!,·\ It l hu,lIlt· ... ..
UPt·,. •• l l ltn :-. .II I It.· l ' f) I \ " 1'''' / 1.\
dl'\'llll-c1 In dO~t' Ih. · 'Ialllt -:- 11 ap ·
. 1/1\

I't"'h lt'~

p r "prI,llt· lumllllL! I'H uld nul I.h·
ft lUnd
"Ill!' 'Iailh-:- h.I ', · f Ull .1 SlU .()(X)·
512.000 lid It'll , ·.It·h \l'a\ ".tll .., :-HlI
:-..11(1

Th,'

tft'l'I :-I"n

tu

du:-t' !ll!'

'Iahll..~ n~IIIIt-c! Il lIm Ih,' It"l·IIIl/.! \)!
Iht, l ' ru\'t'r ~l l\ aomllll:-lralhll1 Ihal
Ih, ' m IlOt'! I-In;hlt'llll'anru l' (·Ul1l lnu,·

I-'und:- rur Ih,' ... I~blt-:-' 3rt' ubl.:t1ll1;"'(1
inlOl lht· d l,lrgt·!'o mad,' ~II Iht·
"'Iablt~ P a ll \'r:-.on -';lL(L ""'!lh tht· d ,F

fl"-t'm't' l.." Ollll nt! Irum Aw..l lI an <tnd
Enlt'qll .~~ ..
.
l'aI1l1·:-.,011 :-;lId th, · atfl1l1nJ " II .. 1u ·'l
1:- 1111" d ,";'ldlll!! hv .... I " u:-, · Iht'
St'f\' !C'\'

"Iab l.-::-

.., J~ .;
" 1 ,,11
fund:- 1".111 h,,:
nl ~' alt .·'·naln' ·... lIIl'i uclt'
c'IImpll'l dy du."IIlL: Iht' "",liV'':'> IIi' .j
IXI I'I I.I I ... hul,III""11
!','n ' ~ u~t-:-.I,'\I .I n! unt' I l1 h'1· I~II..-d

allu~: atld

III :-I.."I.'IIIj.! Iht, , ttriJI,'!'o r\·Ill.:t 111 Up,11
~lIuld .... rHl' It1~" I· '" 111 lilt· ad ·

1I11II1:-.lrall')l1
l'l,t'I' al!'oll hr"u~hl up t ht·
por.. .. ,htlll .\
!,>lotHIVII:- uhll'h {'uuld
ht' :-ubm llhd 11.1 Ih,' . lnnllOl:-l r ;tlh ln
" ;llIt"l· " ,., ><Ild am al'lllIlI ,,' Ihal
..... U·I I ' up Itt lilt" d, ....~Tt'lJ"n of Ihl.l:-t'

or

IIl l l' rt~lt'\1

IIpt'n
' 'I'm

k''' ,lLng th,'

111

'Iab l ,~

lu r

Ih , ' S<.Jlukl Slahl,,:-..t<t\ Int! up ,"/\ ." 1' •.,.-,· ...url
Ii ,' ... al d
Ik' "1I I I r\ III wlk 'AIII I I 't"l.·hlt ..... .md
Illhl'r ,ill·mb l· r ... ,i I ht· .• d ·
11\1111 ... lr.I II.11I

,100ul tilt" I1Idll l 'j

~b
Yuun!! ," I1("1"t1 nlOo'r n 1I\t'f
Iht· I)I, ~ IP!" w h ll bO'l n1 hili "'-:- ~Il Ih:-

.;tahll":" '1lt'! ' n ' lil'n' ," I'f! cia.,
and Iht,.\ ' n ' , ','n UJI:"oI'1 .It.klUI tilt'
I)f lilt' :-I ;.hh-:I dnn I kl111\\
....11al .... 111 haPlA11 Itl Ih. ,..." ~ Jth .
Pa llt"-Mm ,aid ht' ht·IIt·" .... ,I Inl IIf

d ..,...tn K

.. Iuch·n!:-

:I!"t·

IO I ,'l't ·, ,, ,,<1

In

I ttl'

" ahl l~ bUI III l!h' "'UIl1I11,'1 111;.10\ ul
Iht;>1Tl an' not ht'I'"
H,' :,ICIc1,'(! ihat
the adm llli st rallon shuuld la kE' IllIs
mll..n.!:St IIlIO :lCCUunl

••
••
•••
•• ~
•••
••
••
••
••

·
••
••
••
••
••
••

niversity Trailer Court
•
milies brace for showdown ••
S(-('m a .... are or the POSSible con
f r omal lon between thei r (am lh t.>5

student famJiles ll\:mg at

-ty Trailer Court 1l'1'C t a re
1« a showdo..... n with the
'ty'On the controversy o\'~r
. 1 closing of the court

fam ilies 10 the court are
to ,·aca lf by Sept I. Chrts
. senior in deSign and L'Tr

twO

said Thursday Rolx>rtson

eel as spokesman for the
UTe residents th rough
af their (1gh! to keep the ('Ourl

!and SIL" . 5he said

,
Jl.'anne \ 'anderploeg h \'f'S at UTe
her (i\"t"-year-old daughter ,
Knsten Ms Vanderploeg IS among
.lhosr who plan to Slay at UTe arter
Aug 3 1 Thursday she sa id she ha s
run Inlo a . problem ~'lth the
Vm\"ersll) hOUSing
~' Ith

~hi

\ ' anderpl~g ,

as well a~
oth er l ITe fam ili es ,
r~~ \'ed a Il'tler rrom Um\,ersll\'
hpusmg the day bt>fore the AuguSl
Board of Trustees meeting, AI that
rqeet lng, Robe rtson presented the
board With UTC's appea l on the
prevIous month 's deciSion to close
the court

s('\'er31

11lC letter , Ms , Vanderploeg said ,
stat(od lhat h{'r rent was past due ,
and unless arra ngements ~f.>r ...
made wllrun 10 days , sht' would
rt'C'e1 \ 'e an eV ldlOO notlef' ,
Ms, Vanderploeg went to William
Hobmson , hoUSing oUiee accouLanl.
ask for an exlenslon on her rent
She C'xDlalned that s hf.> would
10

TIll'

r(,('(>I \'e a Sludenl loan In St:'ph' mbtor
alld at thai lime , would bt:o able 10
pay
In the pas!. Robertson said , the
a('cOunlan l
has
" routln el\'"
arrangt"O eXlensions for ho lders' of
unl\"ers l lY hOLlslng l"onlracls
Robertson said he has recel\'l-d Iwo
t~~~ ext(>nslor1'5 since ht' ha s lI\"t"O at
How(' \"('r , -'I s \'ander~loeg said
sh....... a5 laid that Sam Rinella
dlreclor uf housm~ , had gl\'('n lh~
ar('o unlanl Inslrut' tlon s " nol 10
make an\" mon' dl'als .... llh \ ' 0 1.1

pt."Op le ,. '

,

When qUtSllOOl<d about rhto 10 ,
odenl Thursday , Robinson h;Jd nu
(1mlm€..'f11 RlRdla was unavailable
rer cummenl HIS assistant. H~
Maurath , aJso had no com mt'fll
Maura th recumml'f1dt."d lhal ~1 s
V.i:tnderpJoeg t"on(l.'f wuh H.1IIl'ila In
~rson
Ms , \'anderpJ~ trll,<d to
C'UIltaC't H.meJla OOl't.' bUI tw was on
lh(' Edwards\"llJ ... cam pus thaI day

Thl.' next da) , I\ls \ 'anderploeg had
10 Jean' lown for ii ..... t"'ek When she
r am(> back 10 l 'Te sh(' found oil
lelll'r fr om L"nl \'"'r s lly huuslng
saymg twr f.:.(lnlral:1 had !>t>t'n It-r,

minal('o

IfPfl llu'r:

Sunny and warmer
Unive r sity has nol an Vt'hat it plans to do aboUL
it UTC fam ilies Don Heeke.
or of
communica ti ons.
to questions about SJU1>
for dealing ..... ith Lht" Slluallo.
"no comment ..
did say UTe res idents have
IannaUy nOtified U1c-Unt \'crslly
. intention to stay pa st t he
expiration date

Fnci:I~' Sunll~' , warlll , a nd hUIHJ(,1 wl'h Iht' hlj.!h 111 ttll~ uP!>"'!"
OOs Lo Ill" '",!" ~b Prubabilily fur prrt' lpilalltlil 35 pt'!" ('t' l1l ami
dt"'l'n·aslllj.! Inlll Ihl' tlltt'I"f1UOIl , Wind Will bt' frum lilt'S at 8· 15
mph 111 lht, 11l0rntnj.! , <:ha ngtnj.! lu SE by 11ll' afll'rmHIII
Helall \'l' hUlllldlt y 65 per (.:enl.
Fnday Ill j.!hl Fall" ;uld hum id wtlh Ihe lu,," It'rnpt'nIlUI"l' 111 lilt,
upPt'1" 60s , Chanl:t.'s rur prt"(."lpllaliun 25 1)('1'" n 'n l. Sal UI 'Oa,\
Sunn ,\ ' , hoi . and hUllllO wllh Ihl' h igh In Ihl' uppt'r 80s lu luwI'"

OOs,
Thursday ' s 11Igh on

maltun supplied

h~'

dJ~u :-.

86 , :1 P ,1ll . Juw 62 , 6 ;'1 Ill , I Jnror ,

Sill gt·'11l uj.!y dl'partllll'ni Wl'i.ltht'r slalioll

0PIN1:30

atmospherr at un : IS
t tense . Jan Robertson . a

He was the gangster's
gangster.

te student resident. said

not to talk about th iS In (ront
Children. " shc added . Several
families ha\'e chlldrt~n who
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Burt Reynolds is
The Man Who

Loved Cat
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"'DILLINGER' HAS TO BE
CONSIDERED WITH 'BONNIE AND
CLYDE.' The film has a romanticism about autonomy which in
American. movies oHen infleefs
the apparently anti heroic'; The
mood.embodies love of zest and
dash. ' DILUNGER' is a ballad in
praise of going it alone in gray
times. Dillinger stole money to
sustain his reputation as a debonair man indestructibly hostile to
the bosses' system. He wants to be
remembered. His was heroism
based on swagger in scared years.
He is pictured as having earned a
reputation for brag·g adocio rather
than cruelty. Great combat
between Dillinger and the' F,B. I."
-Penelope Gilliatl, The New Yorker

:
•
•
•
•
•

THE BEST DAMN BANK ROBBER IN THE WORlOl :

DI....
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" A ROUGH THRILLER! A TREMENDOUS AMOUNT OF ACTION!"
- Archer

W t nSif~n,

N, y , Posl

" A FIRST-RATE ACTION PICTURE!
AMONG THE 10 BEST FILMS
OF 1973!" - Joseph Ge lmis, Newsday
"FASCINATING FOR ITS SPEED,
ACTION AND FIREPOWER."
- A, H, Welt er, N. y, T imes

" AN ORGY OF MURDERS AND
GORE." -Ch, 's Chase, New York Magaz ine
"' DILLINGER' is one of the most
exciting, best directed films of the
year! Director John Milius' debut
is stunning and brilliant."
WPIX· TV

No , 2

S1DE IIcfIUIII
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Egypoao August 24. 1913. PIIQO J

Letters
HarJ;el.~ · says ' ~BK
'-.

right -in rejecting SIU

;..

To the

Dail~

Egyptian : ' .

A front-paee article in the July 'rI. t973 Paily Egyp·
tian discussed whether· or not 5JU woulci"gel a chap·
. ter of Phi Beta Kappa no,,' that it has been censljCed
by the Americ!an Association of Uni\"t~rsity
Professors. Another front-page art icle appeared.
August 17. 1973. saying 51U-C was re$f -a Chapter
of PBK . ' Some issues raised in. both se n 'e com·
men t. especially si nce it was s ugg ed that PBK
mi~ht reconsider the case and grant 51 -C the ch:!p.
tet d~pite ~e AAUP c~re.
) Dk lewiS fiahn rna): ha\'e been. righ t in saying in
July : "ceniUreship of 51 .(; wi!llikeJy work against
rthe'leCJ ion" of Phi Beta Kappa to gra nt a chaptg r .
II sboUIQ ha,'e done so and for the reason he states :
"PBK's crileria . . tor gran ling .... chapter are pu rpor~
tool \' academic...... The AAUP·s .recomendation for
cl.aOSure states clearly :. " On ' balance. Professor
Allen was denied tenure because of the Board (of
TI"Ustees') displeasure with his politicarvi c ws. a l'on·
slde.'at ivll " iolati ve of hiS academic freedom under
•h,· 1~ "Statement· ot Principles on Academ.c
F rt"t.-"(Iom and Tenure." A uni,'ersit \' can not jla\'c or
all:IITl 3<:ad(:mi(" excellt:nc\' as.lo~
it does not l>er·
/;1111 acade-ml(' fret.4:lo rn to exisl. "Th e B\'·Laws and
Si;lIutl'S of the Buard of Tru s t(.~e of SIC
')(:kflllwk"CIl!l's thiS:

as

Thl' (:~mm un good d \!pcnds ulXJn the "
,
fr"l-"t.' search for truth- and it · free e.". -........
pre ... wn" ..\eadem", fret.."<Io m I e.sst:n1ral t U these purposes and app lies 10
hulit tt!ildllll C and research , Acadellll("
fn'l.ofIUIll In li s- teaching aspect IS fun·
d~nwnlal fIll' the proll"<.1ion of th e
nchts uf Ihl' Il'acher in teacfiing and uf
the stool"nl III frl-"\.od0!J1 In learning ,

~~,II~~i~lr;l~h':II~~':~' r~I':!)l~~~~ ,~n :~t'~I'~~~~~~e~~m~~
,\l'adt'IIl'" Fr ~"(loll1 ilnd Ttm ~I"t,' : ' On:'r 70 nation I
IU" II\·.... r l' lIal · orcam7..at l~orsl~ II : l 'nitc..,t-Chap,

"" t'"'' "f 1'111 &'Ia Kappa ~ndur:il..od II

lit

J968 ,

tJl ih!ilt lit liu:., II I:. dtfficull '" tu undersland whal
Im:--r .. 1'n· .. I"l·1I1 Dt.·l').!l: ha:; fur sa,\'in~ in tht' July 27
;u1Id;' 111;11 hl' " felt Ihal PSK I'l"J.!at-d for the AA P
c,"t·n:.u ..... 1$ lI1,pl'UIJer ' . si n('c PBK hunors prufident
'"ud \'nl ~, and ' not the
nive rsi ty , faculty . s tate. or
1;lxpa.\l·I;" ... Thuuf,!h I ca n nut speak for PBK . It
. ",,·t·ln:. 11I)!f(:al:l hal j.!l'antin)! a chapter to a ul1Iversity
is hU llul'ln~ Ihl' Uru\'~rsity and faculty : o the rwlsc,',
.. P8K wHuld 'nut require Ihat a ul1I\'ersity . its faculty,
ann lihrar6vIIWeI cenalO hif,!h s tandard s be fo l'e
a ll,\' s wdl" t:l1I~ndlOg that ' lIls tHution be eligible fur
'1.JBK;-IIWIIl crsl1lp. Further, si nct.' PBK does endur:--l'
Ihl' AA liP 1940 .. Stalemenl un Academic F :-eedo ni
and Tc nur't ':' 11 is pl~r for PBK to be co ncerned
ahHul AAL'P l."('flsure, espt...~a ll >· si nce the cens urf'
\\' ; IS
\'ttLl.-,.1 becauS£>, of vio1al lon of I}r. Allen 's
a t:adl'mlc frrt'dorn ,

II

I~

I rUl'. ds President De.'gt' sa \'S in the Julv 'l:i a r·
m3de
Dr,

IIcle. Ihat .. £llC Soarers decision

",.as

before

Der'J,!e b\.'Ca rne 'president , But he ~was presiden t when

.0", Aile"

made his appealt"

th~

Board . In the body

uf ttl\.' rl'1lVr1 appears this : /

'.

IPIRG taCtics questioned

And now (here I:, the P~rso n cast', 011 July 14 , Ihe
Facull Y Semite \'oted 18 tu 3 III favor I)f a resolutlun

"-"" K.ecu

~_~\·

•

l'Ondemnlll£! (he same conditions t hat ro,"rih, ....1
th~

to

AAl'P 's

c~nsur,"g

5Il·-C.

-(he rt'l,ort of the J Oint
Facull\' Status and Welfa re on th e

or

ail I ues ra.sed II} the two <!tt icles .

distu rb ing ones a ppl'a r in , stat e ment
Der~e .5 quoted as ha\'lrlg
Id o~ Ju15' 'rI:
to h34'(' our s tudenl s denied the cha nce of

Beta Kappa

"I on a' basis of ;rr,. t......;;.

Academl~ fr\.--eOom IS not Irrele \'anl : il

In the B\··L..1WS · and Statutes. It is not
academic ex('ellence, Cens ure' was
because.a lacuJt\' member'S academic

\·iolated.

\ ·en: h keh·. PhI Beta

\' iolallon 01 a fac ult'\ : m e mber 's
injUriously a ffects that of s tud e nt s . It
that priJof uf vl olallon, of a faculty
acadernl('_ frel"Cturn is a symptom that all

at 5 Il·.('. Thl' .ssue '" PBK 's denying a
SIL'-C IS nol tha i "our s tudent s arc denied
of juinin~ PIli Beta Kappa" as President
on J ul v 'Zi ; the IS' U(' is thai SIC -C has not
<l(;ade inlc l'xl'l~lh:' n("e s uffi CIent 10 warrant its
gran ted . • cliap.~r of APh l B~t a Kappa .
Hoben B.
President of A.-\UP at

/

Long ~ites' portion of ,{~~t left out of DE ne~
.

Tuthe'Dally EJ.!ypllan ,

-

.;

fal:1. !'I Upplllod III 01 1t:'IIt.'r prundl-'Cl b\'
hll11!'ldf. ""lIdl .. Iall-'d that he had
Gra bl'r frum Ihl' roum Ifl which the
Cndl'r a muSI ml sleadlItI.! hl'3dhnl', SUJtI.!f'St lll!! II1\'
lerr11 l1la tlull of the recenl ~Arp. "::t\'csugauon uf my
was ldd and demanded Ihat he
,. :\ uI'LocJh-'r . I SPl'nt l'f,n slc!t-rao!l' l ime
chal'J.!~~ af.!a m -I Dean Gedrgl' ~lal'e, a Slalcmt'nt
from Ih€;' IC;Jkcd AAl'P GnC \'anl'c 'omrnitlCl-'
\\'lI h 11H."CJolllnlllll"t:' 111 \ n:a~U1~ for
" prdlmma . r~poI1" was S.·I l4.,-d which S131t'd that
the Illlodla·ra lher tha'n " ,hn,ui!h
" PI1~SUl' LcmJ{s letler IS Ilsdf a \'Iolallon uf
\ 'll·l,·p rl'S ldent ~l al~lflt.' n:fu~l-d to l'nter th e
acade rAA ethics and comm on ('oun esy ,·· · 4 DE~
Fac ull y 'St..-na h,' apPl"c.rrs 11..1 h~)\' ...• dl-'Clded '
August 1973 )
maUl'r III ab~ ~' anc\· . and tht..' AA UP has
..... l -nfurt unatdy. th(' remailiC ur of ihe 'paragraph
handling Jlf Ihe caSt' b ~' prl'nlalurely PUD"'"W'ng
fnJrn wh ich Ihal sent ence was li ft l'<l WC:i '; 'll,t Oll'n" 1)n..;l.! RlI m.ll'~' repurt, " illY' urll!mal rcasons
III U'i l"<l , In I h a l naraJ,!ranh , Ihe Gn ..·..·.. I1("(' Cu mr1ll1l '-'
tly approa chmg Ihe " Dally E gyptian" would
bast."<I it!) concluslOn-'whlch In and of lI~f wa!':
h,n f' hf"!€'n just ified ,
.
ht.'yond Iht.'I _un' icy.' of th e C(lmrn ltlh'-on I h~ assurn ·
Wlwl'l' dOt'S :Iw, !t'a \'l' tltt.' Sill s tude nt
· pl1un that 1 had made no attem pt. nul' thuu,:fll 11
\'alut.,s all\! a(·Hu n." pn.,\'ukt: administra to rs
neccSS31-Y, ICJ l'IJrroburat e llr, Gra b ...·r · ~ rt'porl uf tfa
faeu!t\' mt'mbl.'rs III ti,l' futurc'! He still does
IIki dt'nt wnh Dl.'an Mace, A re\' leW uf Ihe taped
kn u\\ ' under whal c lrcurnstant:es he
prucecdll1!!s uf th e Gru"tancl' Curn m itl\.'t' St.' Ion Ill·
Il' L!llJmall.'l\' rl~mU \' t'd from a roo m and
d lca tes th a t b6th Mr, Gra be r and I dl sCUSSlod •.it SUlTIl'
prod ul't! Idcflllficallon , The SIC st ud ent
lenglh t he t!\'Idence Wt-' had ('olle<:ll-'<l from WJlnl.' SSl-'~
huwe\'er. I ha l he IS un .,IS own . Aft er
l'l'c.ardlll)! Ih\' affair , Thl' CoJlll1lilll~ stu,uld alsu
fa r ul . \. rnl'rnbers wLiI be (.' \ ' (,11 mure
ha \'c I't:mcm bt'rcd Ih31 tht:' 1I1\"l'lIng ' bl1!an lal('
\ 'C IlC in hIS fa\'ol' . a nd Ihe \'aflUUS
hl'Ca US(:' Wl' had awa ned uur " SIal' wllll l-"S. :. \\i10 was
whfl :shuuld 111\'0 1\'(' tbem se h'es
unable
IV
atll'nd
bt.-'(·a
use
l,f
a
la:--I'rnillUle
on
I h .... gruund s Ih at II IS nul tht'l r .:e,,,,,,,nsi·bililt)liI
l'\'crl1ual!\,
cummitnll'nt 10 hls , empluyer,
In addltlun tu OUI' disc ussio n uf Ih\' \\'ltl1l'~Sl'S , Wl'
also SUggestL\(( to Ihe CO rnrnl't l'l' Iha l l' \'ldt:'nc(' ~i.J p .
l>u r1illJ.! m y major cha!)!t.' oIJ!<111SC O\.'a n ~l a('l' wa:, . lit

Trailer c~~ residents seek funher investigation
To the Datly Egyptian :
. Sham on us ~ 11 seer:n s (h al w(' art.' ('usttng Iht.'
LI I1I \'ersll y " tim e an8 munl~Y " by ~b k ll1J.! qu estlun
about tht' li nl\'ersiIY Trailt"r o url I Ut' , II I!) pa l '
lIcularly sha meful of us When (·unsldt.·red IQ h~hl o f
the s tat e ment Mr , Ren o Bianchi made to mt:' un
• Aug us l 13 : I' Yo u ' re wa 'ling yo ur lime Th c
Legisla ture, Ihe GO \'ernur and th(' Board of AIJ!hl'r
Educatlun ha \'e nOlhlllJ! 10 say about whal happen:,
at SIU, - Well. it 's In\' I1m(~ to waste and . SIIlCl:' there
are so many unan s\\.:ered quest ions floating arOllDd .
SI ' will M\'e to spend more time and mo nf' \' urUll we
I!et the full and fair in\'L~tigation of th is ISSU that
wa prom iSed . to us by GO\'e m o r Wa !ker ,
F or instance, una t I ~ the valLK' of Unt\·erslt\·
Trailer Court ? The July 13, 1973 ponslruction

I see that IPIRG has adopted tbe autocratic tactics
which have made the Nixon Administration in·
famous : using the IRS to harass citizens that aren 't
submissh 'e: and self<enSOrship. ",hich is also coosistent \Oith the Illinois Drug Commission 's policy of
keeping peopIe ignorant. It is clear to me that the
only thing IP(RG has 10 do with the public interest is
wishful thinking. I recommend that IPIRG be phased
out and the mOIler they get be returned to tbe
students.

. . 4. Doi... £gpIiory. Augoat lie. ~

Derce' and Dr. J oseph E . Schwart? of the :'\atiynai
AA 'P office, These arf' some of the measures
initia l~ by AAUP and form 4:'r Presidt:'111 Layer to 111·
· sure tha t lh~ new president would ha\'e co mplete un"
der 'tandi,~ uf the Allen case and il ,ra m lfkatlOlls so
that flis decisions relating to II could not be made
blindly , so that he could acf 10 s uch " 'ay as 10 help
a\'oid SI C..c's being censured .

-' -

.. the lie"' p rcsld('n1. Dr, Dt'rge, dId not
undeHa"-e tu re \'iew the Illatl('r him self..
ahhouj!h Ill' was ul'!!ed to do so by loca l
faculty
members and . bv th e
AssociatIOn 's local c hapt e'r and
Was h.ngton Offi ce. Inste ad he acted as
if the issue concerned only the Board.
his predecessor. and the Department of
Philosophy.

G ......

So, among the AAL'P 's reasons for the censun: is
this ;, "T he admtnlstr3110!l. under the l1e\\' preslden;
( President .Derge I \l11O took offi ce pnor to Prufcs.-,or
All en's appeal of Febroory 1972 , ihd not met~1 II:,
obligation to , pro\'lde '"m furttJ~r rt> \'I(>w or ap
, propriate d ue process, - Be fore assummg offkl' , Dr ,
Derge was gin'n a (ull and com pi te file on the AlIt'n
case, President La\'er offered hiS'" assistant'" III
pronding addit iona l back g round , A ml"t"ling of over
two hours oc(' urreci between President La\'er. Dr.
Derge. a member of rhe :>;ational Council of. AAl.: P~
and several (I1embers oflllt!'local AACP . Dr. Derg~
I mel with Dr. AlieD and Dr. Wilits Moo re. chairman
of Ph ilosophy department. Lengthy letters passed
• and long phone (."On\'ersa tlons occurred be tween Dr,

Proposal passed b~: the Board· of Trus tees lists the
" value of state Land to be used for ·the project A Housing Business Sen'ices docum,ent
d"tJ"l Oct. 13. 1971 lists . . " June 1971 "alue at
Acquisi tion Cost ... t Including Land . Buidling. and
Equipment ' , ..
nh'ersi t y Tra iler' Court -

S28250.oo.

5119.076.00. "

Ikan~Sbeli.

Mr.
Campus Treasurer ..disputes both
of these fig res. In a document prepared in order to
refute our
ition and submilled to the &ard at its
AUg. 10 meet g. the "alue of Uni"ersi ty Trailer
COurt is listed at 5124.555.65. (Interestingl. the same
amount 01 Iand direct Iy across the street (rom
U.T.C .. a ..-eed roeld ro/ll<l commercial. is for sal.,.for
$l34.000.000.) The Isbell """,rl a~r1S that ~ .T .C.

rent rnOlll' ~ h~~ fallt.od ttl p a ~' Ihe o rlg:nal
Hon cust and Iha l 11 '5 " 15 H' ar
~owherl" 10 that 'relX,rt is
prl'('latlOn In \'illul' uf r .T ,C, flrg url'<l , In spite
alll'g,..d defi(' lenc\' . :\J r , Rinella . Director ol
W3:-- able tv WI:ltt~ un J an , 20, 1971
propvSt'd rate IIll'l'('ilSl' I for l ' .T ,C. '
111 eXl'('SS of expen.& fur each
IJS('(I lu sU!>l)urt ulher hous lIlg unU s
ded debt a('count s , These units
5-16.557, 11. "

At-,..,s ReSIdence Halls and the V.T.1.
" :hl ch are not self-support ing. " What ~
WilS needed? ~'1 o n{'y was spent a t Southern
I l' ,T ,C , rent . monev ??, to. " Install office air
dltlon('rs," a mong o lhe r th ings,

We believe that th e Illinois Boa:-d 01
Educa t ion will wanl to know the truth of
before making their decision to approve
parking 10 1 cons tructi on proposal. Until

t ruth has been obsc ured behind a solid
a dm inistrallon nODcooperation and sn"wljoblbiltK-

,.

J

pledges bipartisan policy
r. bUI uid the PrelideDI' s
.
trip still is lCbeduled and
thai
will go 10 Peking
1000 after his expedltd Senate
reoDlinn.tion.
·
.

~himSep

-He suggested

that

Prince

Norodom Sihanou~ was wrong ,."ben

TheGerman-borne>qiertciogiobal
politics said be bad calfed .. ell
member 01 the Senale ForeipI
Relations Committee and ~
members 01 the House ForeignAUairs Cortvnittee on Wedn~y to

discuss his pbilosoJlhies. BUI. SlId be
did pol seek thetr voles lor CODU.s. bombing in Ca!nbodia in 1169. flrnlaUon 01 his nominatioD.
Kissinger said Sibanouk 'had · In announcing Kissinger 's
agreed .nol to ' protest the 8S2 selectien Wedn"esday. Nixon said be
bombing raids in areas wbere there would remain as a presidential
were DO Cambodians.
assistanl and bead 01 the National

be said be did'nol consenllo secrel

I

.

To Ihe Daily E;gyptian :

SlU Carbondale is 'going to have a ew recreation
center: One of the major problems that this ceri\er
.will cause will be a shortag.e of parltlng for students
Ping at Br:ush Towers. ~ents will also want to
conveniiml parking when Ih~y are utilizing Ihe
facilities. Uruortumilely. land is ex. and a parking lot will have \9 be
a University trailer court no~ exists.
preseplly nineteen' tTailers Iocatoo' iri Ihis
and the new parking lot will hold six hundred
sevenly rive cars . Logically. the grealer good
will be served by a parking lo~ Pal"kiJ;lg lots are not
lIeauIiful. bul the~ certai~ly are necessary .. The
paint is. Ihal we sludents will need thiS parking lot in
Crder)o fully ulilize the new recreation cente(. and
10' relieve the Brush Towers parking lots thai will be .
overcrowded whe~ the recreati~ center is opened.

r~y~" ~i~. 6:~~~~~ra~~' ~~~~~.J':f~ pbil!"Ophy

bad exleniled mo.... .than 10 miJeo and loreign policy goals be ~ .
inlo Cambodia bul said thaI this pursue as the secretary 01 SIltle.
bapl>Ot!ed only ill pursuil 01 North
He said he will allempl 10
Vietnamese troops.
" solidily whal. bas been started 10
-He said. when asked whether bis put a new empnaslS aD our relations •
Jewish heritage would affect his with Europe. and Japan . and COD.
porsuil 01 a Middle Easl seWement. elude d)lrine..the lerm 01 the
thai ''1 am asked lo ~ct the .Preside., the Wilding 01 • struclure
foreign policy of the United Stales ')we can ~ss on to subsequent ,ad .
and I will condUCI the loreign policy minislrauons so the ,,·orld. can be a
~ of rOJigious and national saler .. place than when we took
heritage. •
over.
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Fish " . Chips &
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Council seeks mQ.re creative aaivities
To the Dai'ly E;gyplian:
'_'
.
-The matter of Programmmg Board IS very 1m'
porUntlo House Council members and area students.
It is for the students thai the Programming Board
functions to produce planned activities. It is the
'cansensus of the N~ly H~ Coun~iJ ~t . the
PrGgrall)lTIing Board has nol !ulfilled their ~Ii&ations
10 t6e area students.
•
11Ie Programming Board shoultt-be a"le to produce .
g
DeW and Jma inaliv:;a[:1. rather ~ fallmg
beck on past activilies. The aleh-all pha~... ther:e IS
one activI ty
." (the ~unaa.y "!ght
does not seem to be fulfulling their oblig~llons
night..one of the activities of this summer. has
seen as recently a9 thIS pasl year.
.. ~
The Programming Board IS more mtetl'5led 10 Its
own' stalus than the welfare of Easl Calflpus. -Gonsidering that the members of ' Programmmg. Board
receive Cree tuition as a paymenl lor their perr.,...ance as Programming Assistants. they sh?uid
ltave more .oC an incentive 10 develope. more m the
area of creative activities. Perhaps If an, honesl
review was made by both the students themselves.
and the Prpgtamming members . .posslblY then. the
i'rogram¢il!g Board colild coordmate Its .plaMI!:f
IItdre for the students instead of ",asllng Ilme WI d
!heir constanl competition among themselves . ~
with others.
'
.
Neely Hou"" CeuDdJ
• Kay KIbbe
~"'tary. Neely House eoa.ci1

Bank of
no", paytng
per.year
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AstroRquls

0( the JALC Boan{ of
SPACE CENTE R. Houston - ' processors which have oiowt,
Trustees in July.
"The ~rd . staff. and people in
~~~_~!S~a;,:~rlS.!:cr:.= fa~negastrooauts WillIDOllDt
-..- dasses :;.pt. JI , in the 500II to. the district and state can certainlS
space walk Friday . rehearsed pack Inside the
be completed " rlrSt phase" portion . _ be proud 0( John A. Logan College
Thursda y the installation of ' in- Lousma must
0( John A. y;.gan
(J~l'n'
and are to be congratulated on the
s'truments needed to J(eep their ship ' sLallation by
. Carter:vilJe.
;
service So 'the community and for
sailing
on a true course through computer system
The $5.5 million dollar Phase I
the Ilel" buildings and faci litieS
space.
•
s~cecraft ,
I!uilding' cmsi5ls or 130,000"square
..nich ",n be in operation this
Astrona uts Alan L. Bean. Dr.
The
feet or space which includes an in· coming fall quarter:' Deem said in
Owen K . Garriott a nd Jack R. m.,gt,lon and
Itruclional wing' contain("pg his flI'St meeting with the starr.
Lousma s pent hours J'hursd.ay a computer
vocational4echnical and SCience '
Cmst.ruct.ioo of the entire, abO\'erey~eYo'ihg procedures . and ' lesung attit~de
Iaboratbries.
~round rU'St phase buildi ngs · began •
equipm ent for ~e four·hour spp~ adj ustments .
Als(.... housed In the new buiklin,g
In September 1971. and was expecwa.lk set to begin at 1). a.J'!l. EDT spacecraJl fl ying
will be lectw-e facilities . two studj!nt ~ to be completed by Janua r)'
Thomas"E . Deem
Friday..
true orientation.
commons areas "'th faculty and 1973. •
Garriott and. ~sma ..i ll do t?e
Bean. Garriott and
community service and the
~ing offICeS, student a~IVi
"
~eral unforeseen difficulties
room . a bookstore and food
ce caused the project to be delayed , _~,iate dean' s office: ~nd ':' ~f- actual work outsld~ the spaceship, in the 27th day of
protectal from ~ harse env~ron- • Thursday and doctors OD
facilities, learning resowceo· Greg Starrick; JALC roordinator or
Ie' ; and a physical education wing.. public information. said:
1;he.er-iginal plans called for all of . ment only by their bulky spacesw1s said they were in good
condition to contnue the
- 1bomas E . Deerrt , \lobo ~med
'Ibe adminislration and business the nnerim facilities to be disman. and hel m'P..
Lousma 's main job will be to until at least Aug. 31..
duties as presidetldlC John A. Logan offices wiU be housed in the interim tlec:I «?Ore. the permanent campus
~nnect cables ar.td acti\'ate a " gyro
Skylab 2 is scheduled as a
.CoIlege on .Aug. 13, said Phase n or building once used as the student bUlldlDgs could be occupied .
the proposed . ..threephase project..
center.
.
.
However. because or the predicted SIX pack" that wdJ , replace a set of mission. but officials said the
or the aslJ'Qnauts will ' be
(or the college would probably in·
"The remodeling Of this building enrollment these buildings v.'ill con- failing sta bilizing.,insLrum ents ,
Bean will Slay inside the Skylab. weekJy to detennine if they
" volv~ '
vocational-technical
IS nearly fmished," Starrick aid.
tinue to be used and on ly the
-programs.
':'It. will include the president 's of- air-supported structures will be ready to control the orientation of Lo continue the flight.
the s paceship during the gyroscope
The astronauts surpass
Forr;nerly presiderk of Yak1ma rice , the newly created vice dismanlled.
'
record of Skylab 1 at 8:01
V~l1ey CoJlege, Yakima.. Wash "
president 's 'office, the associate
No date has been set: for the begin- transfer.
Garriott wilf "assist Lousma with Saturday. •
Deem was chosen in ~ special dean ~m continuing", education and ning of Ph~se 1'1 .
the cables and later change film in a
Mission Control
ha Uery of solar telescope ca,m pras. or the plane

'An estimated 1.'lOO students

, meeting

",0

COl.

''''0

couil~il head planning
-move-' to Africa next -month' /

.Gr_d

By UIIA Carter . •
SI.deat Wrila'

enlist the help of other blacks.
Whites have-neither the'training nor
bac~ to deal with problems
,peculiar to blades .
George Wils9n, president of the
Also. W:ilsorl said. sin-c e many
Graduate Student Coundl since black students ' problem's are
April. is leaving the United States in ' " brought -about by whites" blades
,September for Africa,
. are reluctant to 'approach a white
• Wilson. in a recent interview. said professional for,' help ,
:=li~!:v~::,s~eh:~~~:e ~
Wilsop noted thai in all his courses
· m Ue progress lo.ward " liberation."
· ~ifically , Wilson' said he is

· dIsa ppointed

wit h

th e

SI U' s

~~''':~~:;~i!~!'::,k ~~~~r::

:
by. black. " They .. (whit
could
Care Jess about contributions blacks

~~ebr:::~~ei~e:U~~~ ~~ ~d.!!l~~n~rc.~ any other
discouraged by e nomic and
... It ·s a shame and a do,wnright
political ~nditions i the U.S.
tlisuace that.5Uch blatant r-acism
Wilson p
·his graduate &tild be practiced at a major
~es in ed.ucation irr AIrica. he unive{'Sity in 1m." Wilson said.
S&Jd. . He declmed .to spes:ify a par· Racism at SIU has the sanetion of
ticu1,ar African oati~D .
those "in the highest councils' "of the
W
for
f:!d!~, IS not the place J\ 5I~i~f:a~~~~~~r:~ from
" When sru is ready. willing and Wilson because. he said. student
able to reach out and educate black government has been deprived of its
students a~ well as it attempts to proper power.
" U we were at a unh'ersity where ;'
educate whites. then. and only then,
wiII.1 contemplate ~mmending more input was requested from
blades to come to sru:' Wilson silid. elected student officers these of.
A major problem (or blacks at SIU fices
lof graduate ' and un.
is~ a " blade support system." dergraduate presidentl could be
W'
said .
.
he.re are no black doctors,

g~~:c·~~r.opS:~~~~ is :'h~clhor ~~~.. ~st:!~I~t;~" Ua
Skylab 2 astrona uts -brought with Galveslon. Tex.
them to the spa ce s laHon . They wiJJ while fl ying a World
replace the spacecraf{'s gyrosco~ plane,

.

\'ery powerful offices." he/
sajd. Administrators an~ facult y
should serve only as..,.Al d\'iso~ to
student goverl!!!leDl1"Wilson said. At
SIU. he ~mPlained . sludents are
not aUowed a free. hand in shaping
.
their own programs.
lC young people wt:,rC .. allowed to
becoRte involved in governing the
University. Wilson said. it would
·help " train young people to govern
themsel\'es" al,,:: ;,!"p.oare them to
"handJe powe,r once mey !eave
college."

HOME

~ ~ 'T~

~
,

.

,· IIT'.

OVer 300, 000 soJd

=

=~;~i~e~ s..fc:, c:~

• black students: Wilson claimed.
"Since I 'v e been her e :' . he
• said.")'v. oI)ferved blade students,

=!:.~e""c!f -::!..SOC=

are .manifested in their studies and
aociaI activities or lade of. social
•.ct;viti.. at SIU."
Wilson saiij "hang-ups" troubling
_
students are manifested' in

~.

Education prl,g ram s (or Ih e
unemployed and {or prison inmales
";11 be ~ by t...., faculty

members .. the School or Technical
on " The Hour" broadcast
on WSIL-TV. OIaMeI3. Harrisburg

careers

al~~ut~'4l~ector or

project 10 provide coliege-I",'eI oc·
cupatimal training for inmates or
Mena rd State Prison. and Willia m
Morgan. director 0( the Manpower
Skills Calter operated by src at Or·
<lilt wi "P\!08r on the program.

H I
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• fr ied shri mp
• fr ied scallops
' . fri ed oysters
• frog legs
• fri ed catfish
• fresh Gulf Shri mp
• fresh Oysters
• fried Crab Rolls

0", , •• /ootl "'"., it eo""".

an

'S·AL,UKI

"..,

Stuffed Shrimp )'
Shr imp Creole Baked Trout
Baked Red Snapper
Oyste rs Rockefeller
fresh Crab Claws
• fresh Crab Meat
Oysters Mornay

to di SCUSS
: hi
. d
.
JQ ess e ueal lon

~~sa
·ld.ftla
. . ~eyip" ~t...
nesajoyti:"ood
:·
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.
IDDlale,

=~~~andbeharwards
maJe..male. maJe...(emale or femalefemale relationship"."
To ,f!'Of themselves (rom their
problems. Wilaon said . blacks ~ust

1•• /001 ''''O'!I.,lJoil l,.otHIII.,·

Faculty members
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UVE ENTERTAINMENT

E;x~~adii~.(g Gaude~ may
,d epend (In grand. jury

_y

ALBUCUERQlJE: N.M. (AP)The removal to Louisiana of a mao
aocu.sed u threatening the life of ,
President Nixon may depend on

ne5jIa'y after eluding olIicers forthree days in Dortbera New
Mexico's Salwre de t:risto 14.... •
taiDs. He had escaped
from
grand JUT)' action on
in a Secret ServiCe ~t who was at·
New Orleans, the U.S. attorney'sor- tempting to arrest him at a com·
!ice said Thursday.
.
mune neat Taos.
...,
. IT 00 grand JUT)' action is taken .
U.s. Magistrate RGbert McCoy or· ,
against Edwin M. Gaudet ,be{ore dered Gaudet held under $100.000 •
next ThunidaY. Asst. US. Attorney bond and set ao Aug. ~ hearing to
Rick Smith aaid, it will be more dif. determine if he shoWd be tran·
fiallt to obtain a ruling that
sferred to New Orleans to.{ ~
return the former poIicenan to New
tIw federal c:tw1e.
Orleans.
f
Gaudet declIned to answer
.:, ~alsurrena~~ questions about Whether he had

--1'8"

,.....d

End of·

(tuarter ·

v"

Richard ,J. Pershl!1I,· left, and David L McClain display
trophy they won In ~tional Plymouth Trouble Shoo~ir:g .
test in Boston . .The pair, stud\!nts. at SIU' s School of"
ieal
careerl;, will go to Washington for a luncheon with Secr ary of
.-Labor Peter Brennan. STC instructor Joseph cash eft, and
car1>ondale au~o deale; Orten WaHace pose wi
winners.

ution urged in

'up~ooting'

children from .Texa$

shortliyestha.n"~evermo.... " year. was not available r~Scott told a
CXMlJ:erence.
meot.
·Scotl said he lIaS urg.a"the lIlinois
More than 508 wards ...f the state
~e1iI of Children aDd Family ' have been placed in eig/it Texas
Services to move slowly and to use schools. Scott ,sal,d ~l have been
cauti~ in moving the dliI~ out of ~~"!!"~~IS;t::'~~./=~i
Texas, ~blu~lons. He said some ot these children to see what has
~b.t~Ifr~~maYhavefOWld. happened .,to theJ.D so tI\;Y aren't

news

The depa~ent direc;tor, Dr. , fo~nSalr.sa;:';'.member task
Jerome t;· l'::r,~ho:d~';:: force from bisooffice had gone to .
:i~ed to DJinoi. by the end ofillle ·~":"J~had talked with many of

beacb party. That night. inforn1ai
parties wiD be held al sorority and
lratemity houses.
Afler SWld8y bruncb, the, Greeks
will help the\oew students move into
on-<:ampUs hc:iusi.ng. give lOUrs of
the caml!"" ond elfer registration

ndS:::
d av nigh~ the festival will
SmaD
wind up with a sln!et party

a,~
Groul' Housing open to all IJI~
guest.& aod all students who am.e

on campua early.
The invitatioos are RSVP; Aoy

new student)Nho does not receive 00
invitation is welcome to contact Ms.
carlocltoC~ the Siudent Life OffiCe,
T~ Barracks.

' In many cases, the attorney
general said. his il!vestigators r~ll~d
cbildren who pleaded to remain In
the Texas centers where they had
found a borne.
·'Mooy have found love. trusl and
security for the first lime in their
lives." Scott said.
. L . •
Scott said bis investigation still IS
in its preliminary stages and that he
is oot giving "a clean bill of health"
to all "Texas facilities caring for
Illinois children.
A few facilities, he said. ·'appear
want.ing on program and-or hOUSing
facilities."
..
.
But. he said. his ln~estig~to~
found DO facilities at which UhnolS
dliIdren are being a~.
Scott &aid it remams to be
determined wbelher the t.ax-pa~ers
of Wine•• are gelling their money·.
worth out of the Texas centers. some
of- whicb be sa id charse up to S7SO
per month per child.

. Beer
Bud

,

6/120z. cans

SchUtz 6/12 oz. ,....ns
'~~ th~ ~12oLcan•
• (The"

y-ou'•• bee" ••kjng forI

11.24
11.28
11.14

Wlae 11_

.~·nJIIl - . -

'~'sFann

8ge fth

I Blaek Bear

RGe fth
II.li9fth

.S,,,.s.ntGria

13.99· fth

i..

Bourbons A Blends

fiow LIght
Whiskey
~-e~)

83.59,ah
9If 6 yr. old

"red

5u1bUm, I'm
at roughing I~
_
raindrqz I<eep failing en my
_ . I'm ga1nII ride out fer
LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS.
Irs !he Fun pIIicJe 10 Ii"". And unlike
!he fPY whClll! feet are 100 big fer his
ba\.-'hingseems 10 fit .... al LeWis
Pari< Apertrnenls.

-I

LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS
SWlnvning PooI-Cl~
Laundromat & Fully Furnished
101 E. Gnlnd
157-1Sl2 •

Nelson County ..........
84.98
full qt.

Gin & Vodka
8~.99

Ida

. Prestigi~us
· Hambl~tonian
up f o.r gr.abs
'. . . ....;:,.. . ,..

~

.

ByUMaUpmaa
DaDy EI)'JIUaa &air wrUer

yearoOlds are eligible, IIuI

"For _
sport', to
..e"
Ham·
_
stay the
at the
-Du

qumber of horses that will
volved in the race tias DOt
determined.
_
All horses will race in tbi
beat ' aod one, ",ifj lie the w
There will be an hour before tb
heat. In the second heat ,
raee ~gain . Ir the same

~a~~~ ~~':e~c':t~~

QuoInSlateFair, Fred HuH: S........
manager of the fair, emphasiud in a'
recent interviN.
W.R. Hayes n, president of the .
lair. wiD try to COIlvioce the 21·
member Hambletonian 'Society of .
tbis , after five bids (or the
prestigious raq! are heard Tllesday
(the day ~ore this year 's race)"
The sociely wj ll delermioo whether
the race will stay in i}JI QuoIn after
1974, when ~ , ·year contract -ends.
Th.c
Hamblelonian
was
inall8l!'"ated ~1926 at Syracuse,

direereDt ..... inner in the secoocI
after an hour wa iting peria
horses will race for the third
If the first or second Wi
fin ish first in the third heat, be
winner of the Hambletc

.. Otherwise. after anotber

~., ~shif~':,~~~i~.;.K~i
. GOIhen, . N.Y.

ali i

will

"o:ens ~~·~::~~ia~. is.P'U:

wailing"period. a fourth raceil
include the first three wiJme
• the first three races ) to dele
the final winner of the

classic was
shifted to Du Quoin in 1957 aner
many years of bidding by the Hayes
family.
The

bJetonian.

However. eastern harness ~raci.D&
interests have been trying to
recJaim the Hamblelonian sinceJ957·
and Du Quoin' bas f""",1 orf bids
from

Yonkers,

TZEL
OPllCAL

N.Y., Raceway ;

~~c:.:~~k,%W:ciei~~a~berty

CENTER

Huff said the most important
reasbn for keeping the race in Du "':
. Quoin is the high quamy of the elay

Complete OpfiCilI
Servi~ '

track and cleanlfness of the

,

Hr. Service ,on Cctrt

facilities. Du Quoin holds the second
fastest speed' rati/!g of any track in
.
the world.
Huff said aI!hough the Ham·
blelonian Society (made up of horse
. .breeQm; and owners primarily (rom
the East) respects the serious side of
_ the race for 3-yearoOld trotters, they
also think it should be viewed by ' :85

!-enseS PO!ishing
F'tlone

oCS7~19

415 A S. Illinois Ave

the ract!" is special." Huff com- Walker. Al 12: 40 p.m. , a main
mented.
grandstand concert will be given by
. Eastern tracks ,rt;. basing their the lJ. 01 I. Marchini mini band.
m;:~ =~~Q;;.;., has bids fQl' the Hambletoman on these A! I ::I!I- p.m., the Grand Circuit
capaei./y of 11,000. The Ham · ~::.:~u.:~re seating an~ pari- .......,.ness .Racing featuring .the
blelonian crow d has averaged 13,000
esathated SI"!sI.700 Hambletoruan.
to 14,000 the past 10 years, HuH said.
The Saratoga, lnIck has more the $26,000 CasUeton Farm Stake,
Lasl year, 11 ,000 persons aUended llian 40,000 capagly and there is the S31 .5OO Hambletonian Filly ·
e race. the I~'est in five y~UJe doubt that if'i"" relation lo-u.e Division 'and Breeder's Filly Stake
lluff said 000 reason the race has heavily populated areas of the east, programs will beRin.
notallracted ~pacitycrowdsisthat . Du ..Quom may be somewhat "00.Actual starting time for the first
it has beeQ run during the week... and .. scure."
~
heat Hambletonian-is 2:10 p.m. The
cit..i.z.pui 01 the area geperaUy work
On Aug. 28. the HambJetonian winn~:- ... r the Hambletonian must
during the afternoons.
Society will he6r the five bids/ in- win two beats. AII..':iough many 3·.
" We"don't know
many people eluding one from Du Quoin. for the
we could reach if the race were held 1975 race: the Golden Annivcr.,,,!, AiFI WU' ~'f(.'('~s.~or
on a Sunday, but Wednesday best Hambletonian. The decision will not
e
•
fils the fair formaL "
eaberJaynnoNOUOC
.vemedbeunr.lil late .October or
/ "
HuHexpiainedholdinsthetaceon
' Cl~( - or
the firSl weekend would cause an
Many think the sociely wJJ make
"anIi-climax or yoid" for the rest of the decision by· judging how many
r n I'rh ,,(1
1he week, and ~ra cannot be Hayes Fair Acres grandstaod seats nt,
• or J '"
held on the lasl
. because the . are empty on Hambletonian Day.
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP ) _ Dale
stock ~ar tiJn:e '
and race are " The Hambtetonian Society wants Anderson, Vice I?resident Spiro T.
run then.
to see of the race is appreciated in Agnew's successor as the chief
U car races were ran before the th~e~=ci· ·a~~sapo
jdint : .sales look elected official o(BaILi more County,
=~' ~n!:C~Js~d· be encouragi.ns . " Conserva.lively Thursday
was charged in a federal indictment
with extorting $46,420
to ~~tr~:~r:wtl :?~~ ~~~n~~:'3. ~k~t ~v~ from engineers aqd architects doing
mutuel betting were allowed. but no are sold dut "
I bus~d~~ a~e~~,;;;~~: ~~r):
pari·mutuel betting may be part of
Huff said , " Mudl preparation has executh'e. is one of Maryland 's most
any faiT, I~te law says.
.
been made to make HambJetpnian . powerful lJemocrals. He is the sole'
Huff said Hayes....has DO desire to day as complete as possible." 'A defendant. lamed in a 39<ouot inlet the law chanseCI. "The Ham- ~de ~iIJ beRin at ","!n loci by . dietmenl returned by the special
bIetonian could become a beuinK QUe{ llIiniwekand lI?e,uruvers,ly of grand jury probins alleged political
footbaD or just another gambting ~~ Marchi!'i .lUlDl band. Other corruption i n lJ1e award of con.
race. U~ conditions at Du Quoin . p&rtiCipants wiu IOcJUde Gov. Dan sulting contrac!S.
The jury has been investigating
the aIrairs of Baltimore Count)!
since.January and is now expected
to tum its attention to contract
awards during Agnew's tenure as

a
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_Pol'i('e conf;~o;('(l le 50 pounds
of marijualUl near ~ra ilpr

CartIondaIe police oonflSCllted 50 poo.rids ol marijuana late Tllesday
...mOl _
a """plaint !rom a neighbor summooed ihem 10 a trailer
em UR Rood, just out ol carbondale.
"The complaintant hod observed a large g~ colored package near
~i1'" iD QIBIion." 'I'IIonU!.s McNarmara ol the Carbondale Police

county executive .from 1962 to 1966.

as Maryland governor from 1967 to
1969
since be became vice

duat~on

Aller examination by o.tective Paul Uraski, the CDIIITaband padtage
.
McNannan said nO persons ~ arrested in connection with
:Nrijlanl tieca_ • ____ion charge" muId not be established.

Special

Natural color

_ _ . . laken for further inspection.

8 X 1 0 Portrait
in cap and gown $12.
($25.00 value)
, Fumilh own cap ancI90wn
Friclor
AUlVlt 31 , 1 973

.

No appointment nece...
Jar YaUr convenience
.
. 4.5J.:~ 1 5 '

~~ :/yv~
.

.

c.m.r ·:

QutJin fair poised to open Saturd~y

and show
Sallll'il2\·.

-

~irinink bf

starU!d oo!he

The Du QIIoin Stjlle Fair .GroWll4- .- . Seed has arranged at 1eas!:r7 scheduled for 100 miles and carry
has .gr~wn'--'o 1.800 a-",,~ of educational·displays for !he fair. Ho aational championShip Slatus. .
reclalm~ ~Inp m anes (rom l.tS" said one d. the more spectacular is
Livestock. farm 4nd home
acro beginrung. The park ""!S'sts 0( !he National Aeronautics and Space shows are retumiitg as are many
900 acres . W11h modern campground
Agency exhibil. .. will include a mmme-cial ex/Iibits.
faclhll.Os •. a sWUllmtng , beaJ:h . moon rock ""rubit and scale sized
Spectacular. stage sho,:"s.
ftslung. "ding Sl!'ble and num....... . Command and Lunar Modules. · tra'\litianal at Du QItoin State FaIrs.
oth~r ~ attraCt1ons ,,'hlch OCCur MQr;t ..ahibits are (ree.
·.
will provide .~ (or the entire
dunng much of !he year as par:' 0(
A Midwest Otampionship Tr-aclor • family.
Hayes Fatr Acres . owned by W. R. Pulling Contest SaIUl'jlay. Sept. I . The Osmonds ,,-ill open !he ."""'1
Hayes. .
•
and aJ) Illinois Demolition Derby" "iU\lwosh<N.'san :30and4 :30p.m .
• Seed saId he expects a crGwd..,!'l lata: !he same day wilh purse on Saturday: The ftrst 0( Ihree ""!'".
300,000 to attend. the (al~ over tJ»e 10 money totaling •.000 and SI,OOO try music sho"'S is set (or operung
days . Althoug.'l the basiC (otrmat of respectively have also been night . when Lynn Andersoo , J'err;y
!he Du QlIoin extravaganu is uno. schaduled rex- !he [Irs! time.
~ Freddie Hart \hare'!he
dlanged. a number 0( m~ngful
Fex- !he rlfth consecutive. year_ a spOtlight.
exhibits and diWys havo1>een ad- t,,'<>-<Iay R.C.A. sanctioned rodeo
The Serendipity Singer. "ill ap'ded lhis year.
will be part o(!heopening festivities pear in coocert al 1 p.m . Sunday.
Country-",e~te.rn star <;hadey
: . lneluded .is the . most elaborate on SatW'da~ and Sunday.
• educationallype exhil!il in !he fair 's
Back this year. will be top United Pride: "llo last year establislt!"l an
rust'!'Y. an Indian village whidl in· lqtes Auto Club drivers who will
all-lime reconI fex- single . show ,tdudes museum . a-aftsmen and 8'1 - CDmpete (or more than $50 000 in a
tendance at Ou Q\,aom. wlll return
tert41iners and a fulP'scbedu.le of free -, la!e-model stock
(or tWo performances this year. at 4
daily shows outside lhe matn grand· 'sept. 2, and .. champIonship dll1 car and 8 p.m .
stand.
•.
event Labor Day. Sept.- 3. Both are
Sonny and Oier "-ill perform on
MoncIl\y night. Seed saId he expects
their performance "'~U .altract· t!K"
largest Cl:.tJ"u (or hve entertam-

~n are at least 20 miles ~way .
Seed said allde from "purung up
t""ts in !he wrong pJaces and taking
them down again ," preparation (Of
the (air "'looked good at thigpoint
wHh no major problems ."
.
Allhough admission to !he fau- .
free . parking pt:I Ihe grounds w"l
cost visilors $1.SO. f'lvnt gates open
at 8 a .m . 'dafty ' from Sa~Unlay
through Labor Day . NighUy
musical entertainment ,,; 11 begin at
8 p. m.
.

C~ond:lli.

Church of a.;.t
1400

ca~ r~ ·~Y.

ors .'~war'ne~.

boo.ks

high-rise dorm will be ~ ~o accommodate out~(-town VISitorS.
Other motel arrangements (Of Du

to 'p ay fines

~

b.ef9r~ grad1ia-ti6~
lea'Sl seven days to bri~ in a
delinquent .CC<>\!lIL8nd pay It al !he
lihrary. AfIl'" this time period. the
account must be settled at the Bursar. where an additional $1 m~ be
paid (or service.
F .S. Randall. director of !he
library. said fines do not deter
people
enoogh.
Theremained
amo(int collee·
led
each
year has
about
the same and people are willing 10~

gra~uati~ pa~ndall

tta

t libra';
explained
!hey ha e:;:.y over~ue ftnes do not help Ihe
library. ''In (ad. t ~ us mor:aey
Keel - (in sal~lng) to 1m;...

"';;.~dall'

fino. Grailuales will ftnd credilc>rs
in th( outside ,,·odd are a little harsher .. Randall OOl)lm""ted.
" Ii we feel a person \1111 not let a
book become overdue again we are
happy 10 wave_the fine most of the
Lime.

~

Family ",ill
pear Labor Day night.
TIle Hambletonian 00
highlights five afler.noons
Circuit harness racmg .
Fred H'uff.
(air. said
SIU fexPat

~p

w. Syumorc

Surnby

Strut

!,oucs.s, M inH!«

Ed

Bibk Study

Wo~hip

&:
Bib ~ Stud y

Wednud&)·

9 :45 A.M.
10:45A.M.
&:00 P. M.

7'-00 ?.M.

For (r« tf&nspon.atio n 10 alllC'rvil::C1
all : 457 ·510S 0 1 ~ 57 -7.~
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(,gll" ns."
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~ 1 'k
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II f!
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'( osLs

year 1972-73
";id .-lial all money ; IJ
sir"s .office collected (rom' overdue fines ~~ to
in overdue ac- the Slate. where all state hbrary
~
CHAMPAIGN (API-Gov. Daniel
kJlt books . .Ab<>u1 fines are added logether and I~
Wallter saCd Thursday he .is c>ppc>sed ,
was collected over reallocated lo stale UIUVe:-Slties.
ItIorris Library. The
The end 0( !he quarter IS a busy to a predicted tuiti.on .iDcre1se at the #
atIIected Ihrough!he tim e at !he Cll'Clllauon desk fex- University 01 IllinoIS. supposedly
'b
' ac- people settling their accounts. Ran· necessitated by cuts he made III !he
....-due II [31')
dall said he has encountered every univenity', budget.
"
Walker w.as· asked at a ne"'S
amount thai ·t~ of problem in getting fi~
. conference at Willard Airport ~
; ;-; ;~'
pa'~melimes the person has respond to a sta.tement .made thiS
r~efT!. K ~ /moved and our notices don't reach week by university ~ de;ot Jotmon 11m/- ee)'
or people of(er varying ec~ CorbaUy that a S90 twtion IDcrea.s:e
would have to be made next yeaE; If
the per";" is given al - ."ity lhey should get out. 0( paYIng a
!he $4 million Wallter vetc>ed out !,I
the' university's budget ",ere not

....- - -.

"'Bur
·

-

. .,--. w::"t!

him

~~

Mr. Cod>ally is crying
wolf." Wallter said. He added th·, t
the IIlinoi "Board of Higher

=~

~

\0 approve
an in crease. wC>uld have somethlDg say
about it.
~ .
to
Walker was in Champ~l1gn
Citizen Council amount . or even
donation, is . announce Ihe signing of bills thaI
establish a Slate bGard c>f educa!,on
~Ja~e ~~i'ce is available (rom 8:30 and pro~~ ~:tion· to .."\' ICduringa a ,m . to4 : 30P.m. aDdca~~-=~r,
ti~eo(D~~rd. which !he 1970
. any reuon. be It a tnp
ex
and parlor or !he pool hall. she
• Coc>stitution calls l<>r. lo replace the
major needs 01 plained.
. ard ' I
It can o(ftce of Ihe superintendenl of public
and through this
A membenit&ip C • lS . ~~ short ·ostruction · in January 1975, will
::o.,.~ o~17 members appc>inled by
b.ve .xpaDded be obUtiped by rtIl1pg GO
.... Johnson _sa.:! fO;:".;,.ly 500 ~ns .share ;;,- !he !he 80""""',
.~;~U.....
to all programs o(fered at !he J =
<>r!he CiIiV'". Center aoo Ms:
.
)
added lhat a m~vem"",t will
.,
make the sernor atu..erUi~t (boo
'--...
.o ....
....;IiliM
...
1 DA ..-:...12 "
,......' . _
1.. _____
....$ ..15
us t ..·o bondale more aware of
•
.'DAYS..... ~I
..1.O0 .... ~ ..
!he bus and cenler en~il'. ..
tAunciI wu
5 DAYS. ....~ ...........
line
card." Ms
The Senior CitizenS
.
211 DAYS.._« C - " 'I.... --.....~.~.... .
. fc>rmed by lD.Iyc>r', .~:
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JF()RNAnoN

DEADUN~1ne
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fwD""

for pIK.ing
edt il2 pm.
in acMnrZ aI pbOlkn.
_ _ ~ dMdaint for T~y.ell If Fridly

.2prn.

.

PAYMENT~..{ ~isJng nusI 'be-'d In
~ for KCGJnts . "-dy

""enot on»r form 1fIIhk:n

_ . . . ~ ThI!

~r$

in

:r~",:.::~~~r:
tluilding. No

~ CIn

QnC2IIed

RATES--MiI)imm CNtve

is -;f

~.

rtnes~

tWIQ

.... ~tiple'"~,..~.retor;.,.WIIIhk:tI"'"
0"1 a:nsecut1W ~ w.1fWlUf CXIPY cNnge.,

tJt,e~ hIndY d'Wt kt f~ COil ;

JrhSJflfts

1..,. ld.,-s Scs."" lOOIIY'
:.
1.50
UII t r 6,0)
1.2D
2..25
U IG
UII
l.dO
l.GO
4,CI)
, ll.tX1
l.m
115
s.oo Ism

2

3

..so

2.C)

2.m

1.25

] .20

6.CO

CJne 1_ ~I'

6 .00

1.t»
1.00

~ifNtrrty

AtCU'KY. I.M the' Cf"def

MrycY.y.

. llJlD ~

"*'"

21.00
If..GO .
trw won:ts.. For
whM:n ~

"Oil, S,U ..: · .. ]

1

.U·TUlIOTn·,,:

'65 IJrocjge ~ need to sell fast ,
307. . CoUege AYe.• a d .

~AN't .

Used ClIr parts, & reb.lill parts. all

~;:: 1~r:.n~~~'1r.

l.f98A-

681· todI .

'69 \lIN. auto.• stick, TOII. eno., SC923:20•• afle" S pn.
.
i.499A

tM(n~II:-E HO~:ES ]
1910. 12:U

Ar'rIhent.. 2 br .•

ac:. nat.

1970' Skytlre;" I2xSO. with sheet call af·

Yard sale. Ai,g..:2S, MalibU Tr. Ct. No:
37, C'dIIle.Br.ass styte Headboard &
Queen size bed liSO. carpets. clotheS.
loYs. m ise.
ISI6A
BiO savings, Kitty·s Used FlXn.• Rl.
1A9. 8u!.h Ave .. HlXsi. III.. bdrm.
suites. l Io'I'"m. suites. coffee tables. end
fables . gas sloves. refrigerators,
d inelle sets . TV, r adio , rpeklng
O\airs. wardrci:Jes, cnests. drawers.

bl5. I'h tldn'n.. ac. shed. $I.OlO. 1OA E .
Park 51 .• Tr. 18. C'dale.
- 1269A

~s:;,~~ac.T~.bi&.~
1253A

-

00'1" MrkJok thI~ 1962 Ford Gal.. J
sp.. good tires. great condi tion. radio.

hi,...

' 6]

Ford

5200.

W/In:

GTO paris.

phone

5"9 ·5524.

I......
UKI. RtnltUIl partS. '66 •
~..t5S1

or

~9-0sJ9.

I4SA

·6 346

CYI •• JCIX).on
~. SI25. 519-8210.

CM!'rtlauI.

lS09A

excel. am.. ~
.~i:. ~~i-:i~~. mi l " IS1~
e ~ 'till TO.

.

tor •

VW Service-<hedt Abe's p ....oes

~~~b=~':'·Abe·st2:;:

:;:.~~.r~tIV ~It. ~ne.

~~~ ~ra:S2Cl)orl~
'61 ~ ~ . .good cond .•

one '

~='=m~orr~

[~~ ••T.mn·.·I...:S

I

~~~~~~
Ntot~Ie .lnsur..:e.

,......wc::e. 6-6131.

~

call
•

BAlC!S

HcrdI. SLt25. IIder UQ) m .• uc..
and .•• elirt bike suilCk! for street.
call IIf1er 6 pm .• .s-2323. WS.ll13A
euc.ol " ' _ 1972. 7lIIrx _ .
cycle. with bitter windJamrnft'"

.. no;._

.... _

......

I*'1mIInt .., ..., wnt. uc.. an:t..

617·2136 or 6I1·26O.n. 5 or~.
IIoUIIl

So. III. Honda
New & Used Bikes
PartJ & Accessories

Insurance .:.- Service
2 ml. e-.t an .., 11
....".,

72YJ IiCI'D CL350 lOY. new cMIn.
or a.st ofIIr. Tern. 4Sl-ZJI5.

free del ivery
()pen 7 days

', 1969 Siaiestnan . 12xSO. 2 Bdrm .•
PorCh. Central A<. Frost. No. 46, 451·
Q1J.
•
lS1lA

~

..... R

EJu::epliaat lv. nice 12x60 Remr:rancll • •
f\.rniShed. ~ .• 2 air mci"lrs.. TV

W@7A

k)t.

QUtet

IOItSO 'mcbl~ tone. air cond1 .• f\.r.
niShed. t.nderplrn!d. Town& .Cc:u'ltry
ro. liS, call SI9-08SJ. " ·7 pm. 14C3 A ·

~

¥erY nice lot . dase

al's:l

Ui'1I.6UiIl VentCU'a. KbtSO. ac:, washer.
fwn .• bay w;ndoo.Ns, bdrm .• st\.dy.
S21OO•. or offer • .(5]·7567. Univ. Tr. Ct.
.0.
1222A

~. I~~=ct~ii~t90~i:

139lA

0tS0. 2 txsrm.. a ir cond.. Mn.,
~ refrig .. j$2000. call S49-

washer.

1J94A

)

Furnished hOrne. '... m ile. Devil's Kit .
c::nen Lake. sa.c.9S0 & fllOW in. Harris.
' Tr j· L.ake Realty. -UJ--660S.
ISO'IA .

8A238I

~

I

Floo,....
~

barga'n

0JcI1I0SCXJPe. S" · screen. w;th test·
. . . - .. SIS; ..,. _

-

.

ISIIA

Salle : Registered I r ish Setters :
Si~ · Huskies. CItt"en. ~ m in.
from C3mJils. Netody F..-m. 996--3232.

Ildr.

- .IIomOIoe p.,-tdng
AND YET
VER Y CLOSE 1O-cAMPUs
or Inlormalion
Stop 8y :

The ·Wall Street
1207 S. Wall
Or Call
457-4123 or .
549·2884 !3fter 5 PIll.
~FICE OPEN
MON - FRI
Il-S·
SAT 11 -3

& 12XS1·

api,

Big moj . fI.... n .. "'8<. mob. hms., 2 or J
bedrms .. lor 2 bath'. free water. traSh
pickl4). & ~ . bv- the Gardens
Restaurant , dose to Crab Orch.
Beach, student managed, no hassles,
549·1788.

lV. ~t.M.ndtV . AC
compdillve nileS. toP "'lltue

. v«v

,,",,"O¥eCIfar~

Trailer. fireplace . blr. Shag. large ad·
dtiCl'\. nice. pr-tfer cpl . • ~9·J91J. lSA.5B
~tmenl .

..MR

Si ngh ... .,..• .oIoe. pnva te. nWo
iU\.def1ls III feoA. te: womrn l
V«v near SlU . eMY walktng
Kitatrn. dining rocm. ~.

FU"n. hS. (lIl Ik .• a ir. Wlr .• traSh inc .• 4
m L to c.amp.l5. no pets. 687·1698.1543B

Gt-eat 2 bedrocm

'.

Student Rentals
Houses-apartmen
Dial
549-3375
Lambert Real EstII
1202 W. Main

Single Rooms. Kitchen
For Nen Students

• bdrm house, ac ., furn .• in town. call
between s-s PTl .• ol.S7-8818.
IS44B

• UltI"On.. ample parki~ included
CAl l 6tkS7.7lS2 or Sof9.1lil'?

w ith

fireplace . high ceilings, attached

9i!Iraoe. $ISO per month. ~Ie 01"
9"ad sf\.dents. pets ok.• ph. 549-7061.
lSoI6B

=.

19. hOuSe, young ladies (lIlIV. apts ..
for S. o4 and 2. center of town. free gar·
~;:;;. cable lV. servjC:B~

Trailer, I ro::in availabte. $SO per.
month Plus .ut ili ttes. no deposit.c lose
10 carTIPJS. call JCh1 al~·SJ97 Of'"
stq:l bv 100;> W. Grand.Prefer a TM

NEdita'or .

1519A

J ·rm. f'-l'n. apl.. I & 2 borm . Irlr .. all

ac .. & mod. furn .. c~. quiet court . 2

M'boro low rent hKn. apl.. and 1971
cenl . a ir Irlrs .. (JIiel ntighborhood.
•...all alt . • PTI . ""684<6951.
EB:104IS

m i. Univ. Ctr .. 549...ust .

NEW APARTMENTS
nicely furniShed or
unfurnished
2 00\ . Cbrpelong. a< .

EXTRA FEATURES : ~
concrete driveways
concrete patios
utility sheds
25xSO swimming pool
.
pool table
ping-pong table
master 'TV antenna
laundromat

c.aow-

~
~-:r~~~a;:h~U~~
h.rn.. J I) m ik!s W. C'dale, call 6If1 •
ISOB.

NNt l bO IIiPf'
ca"pr1lecl. ac.

~~ COU"Itry Mobile Home lot.
Marrted coopIes prefer-red. pets
~arne. Sof9.S5D5. after 6 : ~ .

,

CltIr'Itrkf. s,&.G-mo..

S09 S. WALL.

All Year Round LowRates. Apts•• Effidencies. Rooms with
Kitchen Prlv!eges. A.C .•
: lV. ,on ~ Stop.

4S1-7U3

T,:;!.r a:nd:. WiIter" fum.. .

.,~ !TN: E .• GO pm, 6-4}$2.
Two

1ftOb.

hms..

..,

e".ched. .. .

~.~seal1"'. 6~

1S238

12xS1 fro'll & rear bedrocm mobile
tone. air mod .. furnistaf. 'all qtr.
rs"~'$120, call Sofi·ZI89 af~ S: XI ~:

fur"nbheod. No pen

1...b't"OCI"n

al

• people need I more lor S bdrm.
touse. call til-4334.
BB2A16

Need RI"nBIe. tor fall . own berm.• call
_~1Baf t . 8,5.19·5161.. Cirde a.. IMr.

rout ilit~

lV · ~tart ing

" sue
GEORGETOWN OR
JRAI LS WEST
DISPLAY OPE.N DAILY

Crab Orchard
Mobile Hom.e Park
Ca fI 549-7732

, mo.

BB2354

Older apts. & hOuses. ''-I'n., :1 1x2rm.•
tniJle . 9 mo. contracl. 4S]·726J.BBm8

lIfIObile homes
brand new &completely
furnished

_
iii,LUlllmi
mll _
",,;., _
_;;of
.... _
"""'.•

=t."CCu.""---:cI%

-Ga'~ GriIIl
-M,),ntAi naru 5ervio.:ll.

=:~~!(~~:

~~~, ~.nt.:~9sfaf't~':.~~~~~

"""'"n::t'.a.'r'~~..:i

_...----_
=-__
1.,_

.....cable TV Service

s.tf.J879 \Deforto 9 ,", I

~

(..........IIIIS]

Pori.

.-w."
-Fully F"ri$h!d

Cand. uMs . paid .
E..c llerol aw-d iliCWl. Ii... ~

1n IOWIWI

Oe"dfft ViILege & Eagle Point Bey
'ots. at emf. Sl9-tI95, eve.
lIMA.

'lMISCELIANE4!US]

• Sw'?"inQ

-AIr Condot~
to Wa1t ~in;

tra, 1en, F \,If'"noSl"lOO. a i r

'1I0.I0'(

Stevenson Arms .
60U W. Mill 549-9213 '

=.ce

EFFIOENOES
I. Z. & 3 Bel.
SPUT LEVEL APlS.

''9Orlor

be\1 roorm--,lf'I9k's IIIW1 ; ~b6f

Na:I\. lDxSS. - 3 bedrooms. I ~
bath. reN furn. . air. carpel. washer~
tool Shed . eltCt'ttenf shape. CheaP,
lot . 90S E . PBI'k. No • .tSlst~

SI9~2.

/

• ~I loc.han-neJct 10 CatT'ClU\

h

""""'._
' - '.oorcn.O"esen
..101 . S6.DOO. call

localed by Gardens Restaurant. 549·
6612. 0I1I5en Rentals .
BB2J8S

1274B

-

Oft" ~JIll9

beslmyl":~,"a
1.11l}e modem Cilfr~...,

6SJ.
15S8A
?D. 12x60. flKTl .. qJt . • a ir< •• 2-tOn ••
ex. o:::n .• Bush Tr. Ct .. cat l S49-JIlJ6.
bet . S & 7.
.,.,
1.rI67A

~ellty.

CALL tlkS7·7lS2

/ 1 txjrm .• mobile hOmes for rwo. S50-6S
per mo., eacn furn . & air con..-L

\ -also-

101lS5 cistern ~. air. 'washer. car·

l2S W. GtwI. Cville.. lao. 2 bdtm.

,,'The

soIiludr

~I

luxuri0&.6 air-ccn:tition d-

12xS2. 2 br.: a ir. underpimed. shea. on
to camp..IS. call

Single. c~~ "'iI~ d jnh,g
I~. 1aI.ir'4fV .~ lV. ~. AC
Very near SlU. quirtl. ltudy

Kt::~T

to!; m/lJI,mum

IOK.5O Wirdsor. can', get better d9t

K":.\I~ ·..~T_\T ..:

•

S tevenson Atm50 haS wt
•
a~~~,re
Sh.dt'hIS ~,~

fum .• wor1tshop. also .~ acre 101 .
iWai labie now. cat l Sofi..Q07.
ICBIIa

7169.

Quiet Rooms.·Kitchen
For Women Students

A,pprCl\lf'd tor ~

A quiet floor for
tile studious! .....-

... temar • ...,prn!d .. c:trver. '"U7-81189.

~ff~:.et=· ~ ~

Crab Orcnard Lake. 3 Bedrocm
~:. 2 Bdrocm. Ncb. Home'l~

ted ., Trails Welt . E2. 4S1.J1J1.7 & 6&4•

~..

I

1S26B

Near

-5ubtease 2 tdrm. apt .• f'-l'n. , ac, cp-

101t50 2 bdrm. a ir . h.rn.. carpet.
remod. .eJIICeI . cxn:L 11800. C'daIeNb.
H9- 100.
1514A

then CU'

SOl E . Couege. 549-4305.

12lOA

>

FALL

Effic iency apls .. fent ing for tne
canirg year . Spedal discount rate.

to 2S 1"1., 987· 2.9t
1'73P

caB Jean, 98S-6100. 453·2815.

s.::;1f~:: ~j

Sale.rent . 1Qx551raiior on wooded

Now Ren10nv for

call 549-.77Yl

a 'M!ek. 9 '0 9.

APARTMENTS
For~"' lJII

•

10 Mile Ral:t,ioI\

~"",,,c:ma l

~~~~~S~edof~~s:.a~~~f~:

PleeNntHiII. ~161.
IS12A
Fum. or &.n •• 10x50. PI. Hill Park. 0Ii.
01 garden. ......sery. Pord1 &'1d SOOgal.
gas tank. SIN017. J ·2616.
1.5208.

Hm5.•

Sl'1'\IPF~ . 1

w,,,,,,"

.'

SlU APPROVED
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Placeml!Ot " Proficiency Testing : I
• a .m .,.2:30 p.m , Morris Ubrary
Audilorium.
New 51ud1!Ol Oril!Olation : 9:JO Lm.
• Student CmteIYWioois Room ; tour
train I.." .. lrom
tI Student
Center' 11 a .m . " 1:30 p.m .
Recreation" Inlramurall : Hi p.m .
'CamJ>l!S beadl " boat doclt.
-Judo Club : Betlipning CIuo. 7 p.m.,
SlU Arena .
Gay Uberation ~p tine~ 24 b......
daily, 549-7664.
r Crisis Intervention Service: Got a
'prOblem? Lonely ? Need to rap ?
Call us . we can help. Phone 457·
3366, I p.m.-28.m. nightly.
So. W. Film Society : experiml!Otal
package 01 6 films, "O>oice,
• Chance. Women . Dance". '11970",
" The Presence" "Crocus" "Film
F.o'm I". ':The Bir'tb 01
Aphrodite .. , . 7 p.m . " 9: IS p.m.
Student Center Auditorium .
Ca,!:lfeus Crusa~e . for Christ :
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Recreation '" IntT_urals : I~ p.m .
campus beach " boat doclt; 1-10
p.m . Pulliam pool , aym , weight
room ",activity room .
Crisis In'erveDuon Service: Got a
Problem ? Lonely? Need to rap?
Cau lIS we can belp. ~. 457·
3366, I p.mj4 " .m . nightly.
Gay Uber...!Jloo Rap tine: 24 hour!;
daily, 549-7664.
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Friday mornlng, anen-, 8nd
evening programs sdleduled on
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7-News; 7:07:"TocIay '. tile Day;
9-Take • Music Break ; 11:»Midday ; 12:30-The Midday News,
I-Mternoon Concerl wi'" Larry
Ridludson : 4-AlJ Things Coo.
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Line;
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- CHICAGO (API-"I just tried to find a 3-2 lead. Chaney . who bad doubled , came
hole because it mellnt the ballgame " around to score as Williams fielded Pete
wd . Don Kessing!,r . Thursday after Rose 's grounder and t.l!rew wIld to f,rst.
singling home the wuuung run in the 10th Rose wenl 10 secon!! on Ihe play
The RedShad tied the game 2-2 m the
for a rain-soaked 4-3 Chicago Cub vicelgblh
a wIld Pilch by Chicago
tory over the Cincinnati Reds.
KesSin?er's blow s~ored Randy reliever Bob t-ocker, allowing Chaney.
Hundley rom tbird after a great tMow_ , running- for Hal King, 10 score from
to the plate from left by Pete Rose on an-- third ,
earlier pinch single by J im 'Hickman cuI
Randy Hundley 's squeeze bunl had pul
down, a JK1tentiil wmnipg run in 'the the Cubs in front 2·) in the. fifth inning,
Cubs two-run 10th ,
'
The two teams exchanged solo homers
The victory enabled the Cubs to in the secoDd inning, An~y Kosco hitting
complete a three-game sweel! over the ODe for the Reds and Santo retaliating
Reds.
: r
for ChIcago,
.
.
~ The muddy contest came to a tense
LqCker, who picked up his sixth vicfinish with Cincinnati moving to a 3-2 tpry in tt decisions , took over from Cub
lead," tlie top of the lOth before the Cubs starter Bill Bonham in the eighth after
wrapped it up in their half of the inning, Bonhain had iillowed jusl four hits and
, OJ!ening the Cub ,l ~th , Ron Santo l1Iade struck out nine hatters. It was Bonham
IMilI the way tQ second base when pit- -who ended the Cub's lI -game losing
cher Clay Carroll overthrew first on s treak lasl Friday with a 5·) decision
Santo's1eacIBff grounder, Jose Cardenal avec the Los Angeles Dodgers

on

sacrificed pinch runner Matt Alexander

.:Bonham "s only lapses of (."on trol ca me- .

10 third and Paul Popovich's singl&. , agai nst Joe Morgan , who gol all three
scored Al,:xander for a 3·3 tie, .
walkS'he issued. Morgan . .however , was
Hundley s smgle 1Tl9ved PopoVIch to stranded on second in .the fi rsl inning,
sec.ond but then on Hickman's single, ""'as caught stealing in the third and was
Rose 's perfect throw nailed Poppvich,a t picked off firsl by Bonham in the-sixth.
Bonham he)d the Reds hitless from the
the p.l ate for the seco'ld out. Then came
Kessmger 's game-winning hit.
second until the eighth when he was
"My thought was that you got to forgel chased by successive one-out singles by
• about the -wea.ther when you got a
pinchhitters King and Bobby Tolan in
chance to WID . the game," said
Iheeighlh , ThaI broughl in Locker, who.
Kessinger .. ':!<ny kmd of base hil woul.d
gol Rose 10 ground into a force play .
have won It
. .
Chaney taking third. Locker then took
" It was a mudhole all the way," said
any.decision away from Bonham with his ~d pitch 10 Morgan , scoring.OIIijJey
Santo, who 11.It a J,eadoff homer in the
for a 2·2 lie.
.
second to tie the score at 1-1 . .
Williams' error in the top of the~
oth
G rimsley also fa iled to become a
allowed- Darrel Chaney.to score-all the
p,lcher of rec&-.! when he "'as lifted f _
way itO"! second base, gIVIng the R
"'-.... pinch·hitter Tolan in th~ eighth . p .

Gm::;;n' ;n Ih(> gmss

Cuban reprimand Ifght
MOSCOW ' AP I-TIl(' Cubans said
I h ('~' wen .' SOI"f''y and got off,cxC{'pt for a
Hllid reprimand·ful' altacking thei r
Amcr~an rivals in a W~)rI Universi ty
G~lmL'S b ~ l s kelbali l."tInle ' Wl."<inesdav.
" We were p i fa loill -we ~Ire sorr\' .. ErlIeS! u Diaz. Ihe Cuban head coa'cil told
lilt' '.t."CtJnil'aI commill ec after .the
In'awl.
.
.
" When we play basketball . Wl' arc acl'ustumed to being trcatl-'d l'Oughly~ We
:~~fif~U~ t:~",~Y~t~, !)1at~bed , We haYl'

peacefully ." a spokesman for Frank
Hl'pp of Hungary.. li,·: : :.: ~=;. : t : .:~ cha i r man . ~Jld . "The America ns have nol insist ed on an~1 hing . "

Henry Buller takes his horse.--s,oufh Bend for a stroll Thursday nea r the stat
at the DuQuoin State Fa irgrounds . South Bend is in lown for the' 17th rumlnt
the Hambletonian sMilce if was moved to DuQuoin in 1957. The race is the rid1
e".ent'held annua ll y for 3·year-old trotters with a total purse of SI:J),OOO, .
race will be held Wednesday , Aug. 29 at 2 : 10 p .m . (Photo by .Tom Pone

U.S.-U .S.S.R. showdown t.oda
8y'WILL GR I MSLEY

AP Spe<ial Correspondent

Ame r ica n ~ women produced two 1,2
sweeps. Ann Simmons of Long Beach .
Calif. , Communit y College caplured the
wom en 's 400-m e ter fr eestyle in 4
minutes .· 28.8 seconds. a Games record.
with leammate Jill Strong of the
University of Arizona second in 4:39.1.
, .frene Arden of the University of
Washington look the women 's lOO-meter
bulterOy in 1 :06.5, barely beating oul
teammate Cathy Carcione of Princeton.
. The other American golds wenl 10
Jack Tingley of Louisville, Ky .. a
student ~I Southern California , Iho won
the men s -100 freestyle In 4 :02 .09 ; David
Johnson of San piego , and Ihe
Uni versity of New Mexico. who won the

"Wht'''' something h\lppens un the
nOliI' , our reaction is' to pick up ubjects
MOSCOW l AP ) - America's swimtu lu'ull"Ct ourse lves. Such was our mers scored a sweep of the five events
l,(;,o3cl lon this .time.'·
an!Lthe fight-shaKen men 's baskethall
With less Iha n two min utes Icft in lhe team pushed into the gold medal fillal
- game, won by till' United SLales 98-76. Thursday in Uncle Sam 's finesl day at
Ih" <Alban Icam rushed of! Ihe bench the World Unive.r sity Games .
Ed Badger's plucky teenagers, s till
durin~ a scramble for the ball a nd '6lartt.'<i throwing punches, bottles and even unnerved by Wednesday's mass Cuban
chairs at the Americans.
attack. had a difficult lime· squeezing
The Americans. warned beforehand past Brazil 6«HiO to sel UJ' a Friday
to avoid any incidents lest the\, risk basketball showdown 'WIth lhe exdisqualificatlon, followed their cOach 's Perienced defending champion Soviet
Union.
inst ructions.
The Russians crushed Canada 91 -7~
No one was seriously injured
althOugh Wally Walker of the Univer- wi th a big, tough team made up largely
of
pla.yers who ended America 's 36-year ::~;ds ~oo~'::dle';.,ebac;,,~~~k\ck';;-;~~~
sity of Virginia suffered a gashed finger
basketball domination in the Municl(
on his lefl hand from broken g lass.
Olympics
last year . .The long-legged
1lle seven-man committee. including
Yanks-young. lighlning quick and co~ 
' three Russians. a Hungarian . and
fidenl
-playcd
the ir wors t ga m e
represenlativ,L'S from lhe Sudan, Japan
and Ihe United States, lislened to the against a mediocre Brazilian club.
They
were
tense
and error prone,
Cuban explanalion and reports from the
B~' CHUCK ADAMS
Americans i.1l a three-hour inquiry Wed· Coach Badger blamed it all on lhe
harrowing experience of being set upon
Associated Press Sports Wri ~r
, nesday night.
.
by
th
e
entire
fis
t·swing
ing.
chair·
The committee vOled Ihere would be
wielding Cuban tea m the ni ght · beforc.
Someone once said that "a li e IS like
no disqualificat.ion or se\'ere penalty of
The MIa mi
"We had the game with the Cubans kissi nJ!, yo ur SISle r ."
lhe Cub-ans, bUI merely a rep rimand
ha~ing on us," Badger., coach.of
Dolphins will Ix· oul 10 wipe oul lhe
' 'The ,conflict has been calmed down
W,ll,am Wnght CoIIl'I!e IR Chicago, saId. lasle of such an experience ~'rida\'
"Most of the boys hadn't slepl ::veil, They d iShl a l Ihe ex pense of lhe Los Angeles
were nerv~ , not up to par,.
Rams, A S-9 deadlock lasl ,,'eekend
10
For the flJ'St time !he Untted States with lh" Chicago Bears endfld Iheir <'OnOI!tscored. the RUSSIans. m medals, secuti\'e \'ictory SIring al 21.
Taiwan Cily , Taiwan ,: could' do
w1lUl1Dl! fIve. golds, two silver .aod two
In ' the conlest lelevisetl nationall vnothing WQlng Thursday. setling four
bronze IR sWlmmmg. ~ RUSSIans won _ NBC-TV. 8 p.m .. ED-from , Miami"s
batUng records and recording its
the ~lI:terpoiocompetitioo~odcolleeted Orange Bowl . reg ular Dolphin quartersecond straiibt no-hitter while
four, silver and a three bronze,
. .
backBob Griese, is eX""",led 10 gei the
~ Tampa, FIa, 2NI in the Little
WIt!' . ooIy one. day 0.1 competition starting call. Griese, was hospilalized
League World Series, '
.
remammg, the ~t Russians ~ted a fora day lasl week with an infected left
Taiwan, ')l'ipDer 01 the world title the
\n!m~ leaa in medal count Wl~ 55 e lbow, and Earl Morrall and the recl'n~ 1_ years, moved into the ('mats ' lOkI, 30 silver ~ 28 brooze. ~ UntIed
tly lraded Jim Del Gaize shared the
. . .inat the wiDDer 01 the other
States was,next With 13 gold, 9 ~ver ~ q!"lrterila'cking cbores for . the- defenemIfiDaI ~ b:eI- TueIoa, Ariz.,
14
~e1y
~
swumrung
.
ding
SUper
Bowl champions,_against . the
1UCCeSRS"
Bears.
'

Full weekend of foot
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finals
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